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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. JULY 22, 1807. WHOLE NUMBER 480
Tk«ttM4ar4 Cyl» r»u Wmm4.

Th« blcjrcliMt of this place held a meet,

lug at the office of F. Btafan & Son laet

evening and elected the following officer*:

President— A. R. Welch.

See. and Treaa.-O. P. guffan.

Dlrectoi* — A. R. Welch, Geo. BtdTan,

J. D. Wataon, Guy Lighthall, A. E. Wl-
•ana, A. M. Freer and H. H. Feon.

Cooaldeable talk waa Indulged In re-
gardlng a cycle path to Cavanaugh Lake,

and subscription paper* were started to

seenre fund* with which to build the

nap, as la former yearn, Ann Arbor la
now lookfd upon by members of the pro*

feaalon ai one of the hardest plaoes to

‘‘work” la the country. Or. Cooler and

Mr. Blplef both count the organisation a

success. jLast year over 1M) meal tlckeU

and aboui 100 tickets for lodging were

given out* while during the month of
June this wear only three tramps applied.

Dr. OoMey estimates that 90 per cent
of the trail ps take to the life and con-
tinue la ifc from choice, while the rest :

are drivel te It by had look and bard

HANQINQ A GUERRILLA*

*» a
 *ot had been fired a* us

along the highway in column of fonm,
and n trooper reeled and pitched from
his saddle, shot through the heart The
hot was fired by a guerrilla hidden la
a cornfield, and we got the order to

We ftlll have some of the wet
goods advertised last week. As
we said then, the best bargains go
first, but we are still offering some
very good values In prints, red
table damask, white and un-
bleached table damask and outings

Tk« following peraotM him ubwnbod I Of tbont received, almoat nil tried to
the .mount opposite their names, end get llqnor, men. here ooatogkHU dlaeae-
•ohacriptlOM ere eollelted from the be) ee, and meet of them, though young men,
Unm of the rider. In thb rlelmty: averaging leal than SO year, of age, np
A. E. Winaaa .............. ..... $2.00 psar old from exposure and dissipation.

Anns B. Tichenor ............ .... 1.00 V
J. D. Watson ......... ........... 2 00 ^ Q’*mh*r-
P. P. Glazier ..................... fi.ool A wertmmnew^per man thus pays

end oMt, jmrt es be was shout to gain
the woods. He was s msn 90 years old,
grim end grimly, sad with ayes of defi-

Thta week In oar Gsooery

Martin Omway ..!....’’!. ’ ... . 1 \JOo\hi* to chronic grumbler*

A. R. Welch 200 wtl° ̂  ^ found: “When
8.C. Btlmaou **,*.*.** ... ..... , ^ l hear such pm>ple talk, I get a pain and

10 lbs gran, sugar for $100

Can rubbers 5c per doz.

Mabel U II lam «-» *TT f lTTT
j ^ the only way 1 can get rid of the pain

We are selling 5 pleoea Ontlaga beat 10c quality for Qc

$0 pieces good quality ontlog worth 6c for 4 Jc

| Guy Lighthall . ....... .......... ijJ Is * tel! them what I think of them. If
Minnie U.Davta ..... Ill*]] 1>00 yoa don’t Rke your town. leave It Pull

jNeU»eE. Hoover ................. 1.00 oot» #k,P* bottDce Tbe U)wn ̂
I Claude Flagler ......... 1 00 betl0r*#lr 9hen 7°* ^ f0,ia h* 1 callH
F. Wedemeyer . . ....... 1 00 mmh for l0** for 1

Malle V. Stiroaon. j there la no place on earth that would

Ws also offer the following goods, just received, very cheap.

1JW0 yards, remnants, of bast 10c ginghams, now % price, gc

t& pieces dark printed Pongees (a fine cotton wash dress

fabrics, never sold for lees than ll^c now half price Q|c

Ws have also put In n lot of remnants of our own ginghams

that ware 10c on our shelves, price in remnant, go

I V »• Ask to see our new black Sillcot Petticoat
We have them that are plain, gored and
ruffled, with one small raffle, two small
ruffles, and one large and one small ruffle.
Thee* are taking the place entirely of the
Moreen skirts at a much lower price.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
fit

Kutterick’a Patterns for August now on sale.

E. J. Cooke j QQ I satisfy the chronic grumbler, and If he

H. JL 8t*lnba^...V.V.V/.V....V . i‘oo c™1* ,ad*i,ilJ 1)6 ln hwen u
I H H Avery 1 00 wollldn,t ̂ 1®° days before he would be
O. RlemenKhDeider! !!!]*!!!!!!!! rittlug .rtmud whittling « block of gold

K. OtU. 8t.lnb.ch ................ 1.00 ‘"O *Hh ,b* ot
O.T Hoover 100 P,,ce- you don’t like the w»y thing.
Q M Beckwith , (w, .re being run here, hurtle .round end
Fr^d Welch ..... . ........... , j,, help chage them. Suggert wmethleg
W.P. Schenk .................... 100 thnt would be en Improvement Irnnefl
Edith Congdon ................ 100 ct»ltotb. town end then help mnke li

A E Fletcher 1 00 w,ni bu‘ the flnt “d h®*1 Improyemenl
C. H. Kempf . . 1.00 «“ ««k® “ 0,1 K“P "
Ralph Holme. ................... 100 rttut when you «. flltad with . de.tr.

I D. H. Wurrter .................... 100 torun down your tt.wn. If th» I. be-
Cho. Miller ...................... 1J0|yund yrntr-powerj- pnok rmr wtnMIy
l T Fryman , (¥) 1 effects in % red bandana handkevchlef,

E: I: Lcr. :::::::::::::::::::: ,;oo ̂  ^ ^ “ick’,w'of,^.r 'r
J. 8. Camming. .................. ! 00 dle ovm- your .boulder nnd hit the big

« A Manes 1 00 road ttyr •o“«where else and the Umn
Li in nun ............... e™ wlllatcmcele Improved ao much that
Neill. C. Hell ................... - •» ,he ̂  wU1 ̂ rilk. giving thnnk.,

I I Ti *0 ..................... i on I T*,e ehronlc growler b n public nubtnoc

v. Rb-r«-chn.id.r . . . I::::::::. iJ*-*- ̂
i „ .. u_. , rw. Ity. lie is a pimple on the fmr Dace ol
Kethnrn ............. "k.y mwo end ought to be equnMd im-
Burt TurnBu11 ................. foi he b rip. bLu« If let to go on

$47.00 1 checked he may gtow Into a large aiaed

, U you do not feel nble to rtilncnbej boll ud |ggve » gert when he ukc. hb
j something for this fund, the committee | departure,

will gradly accept work In lieu of the

41 Waal, what la UT be quietly nak-
ed of his captors.

44 Do yon live a boat heraT”
“In tbe cabin down thar.”
44Got a family?”
•« Yea.'*

•'Want lo bid ’em goodbyT*
4*I reckon.’*

•'Come along.”
Tbe cabin was reached In five min-

utes. A gray haired woman and a girl .

of 16— wife and danghlm Blood in Ike 8-lb pail family whlta f ish
open door.

44 Wbat la It, Jim?” asked the wife na for 38c,
the man stood before her.
*'Owine to kill me, I reckon,” he va- 25 Ibff. brOWH SUffiar II.OO.

plied.

"What for?” (Choice whole rice 5c a lb.
44Fnr killin one of them.”
“Hot Goodby. Jim!”
44 Good by, daddy 1” from tbe girl
/‘Goodby!”
No handshakes, no tears, no aeotl

ment, no pleading. Ten rode below tbe
bouse waa a large shade tree. Two or
three halters were knotted together, tbe
rope thrown over a limb, a noose slip-

6 boxes axle grease for 25c

Best crackers 5c a lb.

7 cans sardines for 25c

IO lbs best oatmeal 25c.

priOTmthemnn’. nmi next am- 16 dojE. c|othe9 plnB 1or 5c.
ment be waa dangling clear of the I
gronnd. He had no exon** m.d. no 25 boxes matches f Of 25c
plea, aaked no mercy. He went to bis |

Pure Spices and Extractsdeath with the stoicism of an Indian.
Wife and daughter atood in tbe doorway

2B« N O. molaww
Best pumpkin 7c per canment, and then tnrned to aek:

44Ia Jim dead?”
“Yea,” answered tbe captain.
’Hn!” And abe walked slowly back__ _______ _ Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

I oorpae banging. — Detroit Free Preea.

THE SULTAN’S HEIR.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.

Pint bottles catsup for lOc.

Choice honey 12 !-2c lb.

Kxcarslos
same.

The Chelsea Ice Co.

.* Campmeetlng at Eaton Raplda, July 21
The directors will start out Friday and I ̂  Auguat fi. One fare for round trip,

stake out the route, and work will l* 3*^ 0f from juiy 20 to August 1.

| commenced as *000 as the money " | Qowl fg retnrn Mt tatar than Augusts,
ratted. One hundred and fifty dolian| c^mpmMting at HasleU Park, Mich.,

^ will be needed to complete the path. Of JuJy ̂  to August 81. One and one

Has built new Ice houses this season In
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant. These houses are filled with the
finest qualtw of Cavanaugh and Cedar
Lake ice. , They contain enough ice, z

— --------- * - IJUiy SV vo rvugunv ui. vuo nuu
this amount, $4 • 1ir» almuly been hu J fof fonnd trip. Bale of tick*
scribed and the balance should come in etf July jjf, *) and 81 , and each Tuesday

« Is HU Kldest Brother. Whole Roroly
Seoo la Fohlie.

^XlChoice table syrup 25c gal
succeed*. Such is the Biw of^lahlLr and J ® ^“2 lbs Crackers fOT 25c
tbe fruitful soarce of dynastic murders I 0 '
in almost every reign rinoe tbe Turks OUgar COfTl OC per Can
became a power. Tbe saltan baa four
brothers — not one only, as wee lately I WOd tomatoes 7c per Can
alleged. This eldest brother is Recbad I _ __
Effendi— that is to say, he la eldest aft- UOOd Sugar Syrup 20c gal.
er the ex-sultan, Murad V, who, being . B1 ^
insane, is not counted. Tbe third broth* 3 Cakes toilet SOap for IOC.

I er ia Wared iu, and the fourth Bull man. 1

rapidly. I Thursday and Saturday during August
Don’t be bashful, but send in >'uur I Qood to retnrn not later than September

er is yt n rvu i u , ouu vun tuui.u ounmow. i
The sultan 'a eldest son, Prince Selim, Sultana Seed 1 688 r&islnffi 8c
baa no earthly chance of succeeding bis 1

subscription sod the amount will be

Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake,

credited lo you In the next Issue of the I " Ep worth League Training Assembly,

I Standard . __ _ __ I Ludlngton, Mich., July 29 to August 16 .

Wood that Will Mot Bara. ' | One first class limited fare for round trip

father. He baa too many uncles and
uncle's sons for that But Prince Selim
ia lucky, if be knows it, for be ia not
“dangerous.” He lives a life of froedotn,
whereas tbe heir is, by tbe custom of

Drink

to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator
in first-class shape. . . .

In order to induce the people of Chel-
sea to use ice we have cut the Price
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee satisfaction In ii®*u*Y ty
and quantity or your $3.50 frefu.n(15*:’
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

A demonstration of the fire resUtlug Dates of sale, July 20 to 29. Limit tore-

, bouses, each Identical in shape and dl- Arat-class fare for round trip. Dates of
oieualont, and equipped with wooden U*!® July 27 and each Tuesday, Thurs

Ibe Ottomans, a kind of life prisoner. O Vl Al’TYT’ Q Ylfl r\Ck
Recbad Effendi is rarely aeen. Every ° LltJrry it 110 \^TU,pB

time be drives out be is escorted by a 1 —
Phosphate

chimneys, but constructed, the one of

treated timber, and the other of ordlovy

[ timber, were expoeed to the flames of a

I large bonfire piled to the windward aide

jof the building. The wooden house
caught fire almoat Immediately, and col-

lapsed in the coarse of half an- hoar,

while the other atood the ordeal almoat

unharmed. A fire was than bmlt inside

day and Saturday thereafter nntll Aug.
81,1897. Limit to return Sept. 4, 1897.,

| the building, but even then the house
QTApp/^pl Of SUN. ^ I did not burst Into flame*, and waa merely

1 charred In the end. The treatment ©on-
slats In drying the timber in a vacuum,
and then Impregnating It with certain
•alts, the nature of which is not diactoeed.

The appearance of the timber is not al-

tered, and Is capable of taking as high a

finish as before treatment.— Railway Ga-

aette.

’o Consumers of Illuminating Oil
Our oU marketed in thia district under brand of or
White Kleotrlo, we guarantee to be the beat Ilium*

— Uallif Oil wmiHfanMHafi -•

*o chirred wick, no smoky chimiey, tree trom silpbuois oiir.

Don’t be deceived by paying a fancy price for an
oil that has a fictitious value and which does not

gtveaa good results as are obtained from our

Water While Electric OU. For ^

Tr— yamwaSAqa Arbor.

; ^ fcbank & Co.
1 r*rrell.

*T. Fret man.

W I K vv%p
It. B. #1 4>n«v M o-aotlleC

Hoag A Holm* a.

master A Btlmaon.

F. Kaotlehner.

j, B. Cummings.

Right off the ioe at the

Drag Store.

FmtUmt om Alts.

 Brooklyn barber shop rejoices in
tbe following sign, “Physiognomical
Hairdresser, Facial Operate**, Granina
Manipulators and Capillary Hair Cut-
ting. Shaving with Ambidextrous
Abridger Facility. St. Joseph Ge-
ne tie.

troop, leas by way of an escort than as
n guard. Tbe few who do know him
like him, for be ia said to be a cour-
teous, humane, well informed man, ac-
quainted with current politics and keen-
ly interested in them. He is a good
fanner. The pretty palace known aa tbe
Tcheragan ia bla residence. Of course
Recbad’ a visitors are searched before
they are admitted and when they are
leaving by the sultan a offleisia. Dur* • itr.uitmiuer .um wc carry wvwcjvtu^
tirn ttBrt <J| ttonWi to Anu^U. Oon- >hoald f<M-d 4
tan tine pie and Ore.* Recbad ia mere I *

narrowly watched loan ever, for tbe

Remember that we carry everything that

sultan and bis clique know lba$ Rechi
ia popular. Unlike tbe sultan, ftechad ia

Tried *• Be
The Minister's Wife— I’m afraid Mr.

Skinflint does not realine that the Lord
loves a cheerful giver.
Tbe Minister— Oh. I don’t know.

Tbe leas be gives tbe more cheerfully
be gives it— Brooklyn Life. j

one of tbe moat handsome men in Oon-
itinopla.

A Valuable PreeertyUea.

Editor Morrtfon of Worthington, Ind.,

One of tbe greatest mysteries to soien-
Matn, one for which them seems to be
no reasonable explanation, ia that con-
cerning tbe migration of Mia lamming,
or Norway nt Instead of taking place
OBoe a year these migrations occur only
oooe ia every 11 year* WS
rnies for the exodus, tbe li

COFFEES

:io»H occur only
Whs* the time
ie little animals

Am - Arbor - Electric - Mwiitc - Worts.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials*
Gu hand large qaantltias of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to sxoonte lino monumental work on abort notice, aa

wa hava a full equipment for polishing.

jj°HN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

Tramps are beoomming scarce In Ann
Arbor on account of the Anti-Tramp Bo*

I clety organised there three year* ago.
Rev. j. W. Bradshaw, Dr. Charles Cooley

[ and others Interested In sociological *x

perlmenu, believed that a large per cent

of the tramps were voluntary, traveling

because they like It, while some are ao

tually out of work and seeking employ
ment Bo an organisation was effected,

I most of the people of Ann Arbor agree-

ing not to feed any more tramps, but to
j refer them for relief to Fred Biphsy, fore-

j man at the engine honae.
Mr. Bipley soon began to receive calls

from tramps and gave each man a chance
to saw wood and receive meal tickets or
tickets for lodging In payment. This was
* test to determine who were voluntary
“hobos” and who are really seeking work,

j for none of the former class would ao«

ceptMr. Blpley’s proposition. The re-
I salt has been that it Is hard for a tramp

to get food lo the city unless he will
work for It. loatead of being a

scriptlon In Electric Bitters, and 1 can
Cheerfully recommend R for constipa-
tion and sick headache, and ee a general

system tonic it has no equal.” Mrs. An
nle Btehle, 2826 Cottage Grove Ave., Chi

cage, was all ran down, could not eat nor

digest food, had a backache which never

left her and felt tired and weary, but aix

bottles of Electric Bitten restored her

health and renewed her strength. Prices

00c snd $1.00. Get a bottle at Glacier A
Btlmson's drug store.

allowing nothing to slop their move-
ments, which virtually amount to a
headlong flight They swim the lakes
and riven and climb tba
tains in incalculable ni . ._r _

log tbe whole country through Which
they travel Natnraliats attribute the
movement to acme inherited mammy of
a flight to escape an
but thia M ||M"
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Yea can pay a great deal more money
fas coffee than wa are ask tag, hat you
a not get any that would suttyon

Try our coffee at 18c par lb.

Fruit Jars

| It pays to bay Mm

e

Wa hava

On and after Saturday, July 10th, we
will offer 7,000 lb* best white sisal

twine in 60-tb sacks only, at 5c

Get your supply while it lasts

W. J. Knapp.

eaV*a* % ^ .

If yon want your rooms decorated

No human being
world without
tug tbe sum total of
not only of
subsequent age of

into tbe
increasing or diminish- - Try our pare spices and

tbe present, bat of every
No onesgeof b

himself from this
Mob. There is bo sequestered spot in

universe, no dark nksbe along tbe

Silverware

prices, give us a trial . Orders left at
the Bi * “ ‘Btandard office will receive prompt
attention.

, R.J. *G.D.

wmm.
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CHAPTER I.
“ Prior* dauffhtcr! H* sun

E»oo* <« th* <Ur of ber birth; die bHU in
Brcoid^nti pmM merrily; the tin* waved
for Brv'eMemn tow#r»; every hu'* on the
Erceld^an estate wore a brijrht, pleased
*pro*ak>u. “Her ladjnayp haa a Httla
dwufhttT,** the teoaota said one to an
other, then atopped a moment and added,
“Heaven bleas the mother and the child T’
-Prince Cbariie” h-Imaelf waa in

. trance of deilfbt. He imtfht have Hvfd
In the oMen days aheo pe<4>le cried oat,
‘T/argMs— a primraa ia bom l” He gore
•with both haoria, royally as a king.
. The dang of Joy-belta filled the air; fra
grance and meJody greeted the birth of

— r "Prine* IharHeV daughter— Beatrix
I^ooox, heireM of Erceidean. No king’a
heart waa ever atirred w4th more paMion
ate joy than this which now animated the
heart of “Prince CharHe.** He stood on
the suim»i.t of a sloping hill, thick green
grass waviag at his feet, wild heather to
the right and to the left of him. tall,
aprea liag tree* over his head. He looked
wmod Mm with pride and delight. This
noble domain of Erceldean, how fair it
was! in all the length of bonny Scotland
no spot was bulf so fair— and it would all
he hem one day.
•-What Shall I name berT be thought.
Beatrix Ismnox, the proudest, fairest,

haughtiest lady of our race, worn the love
•f a king. Bbe might have been crowned

• gneen, bat that she loved the land of her
hirth better than the king who wooed her.
She preferred to be Counteaa of St. Mar.
I will call my daughter ’Beatrix'; it is a
ame of good omen. Perhaps it may win
for ner a loyal k>ve.M

| He repeated the name as he descended
the hill. He walked quickly through the
teat hr, through the clover meadows,
through the pleasure gardens, and along
•be terraces that surrounded the castle.
A waiting woman met Mm at the door.
“Her ladyship would be so pleased to

•ee you. colonel.- she said.

The colonel went on his way singing,
in a low voice, kis favorite song. ‘The
Blue Bells of Scotland." He reached her
ladyship's room, and there waited until
Ae nurse's voice bid him eater. It was
a large, lofty room, superbly fumisued.
On the bed. with its rich hangings. Jay a
pale, gentle lady,, with a sweet, patient
face sweet, yet wad, as of oue who suf-
fered in silence. She held proudly in her
arms a little child. She raised her eyes
as the colonel entered.

•‘Charlie, come and look nt her,- rihe
•aid. ‘‘I have never seen such a fate.
Look at her!"
“There is some character in baby's

lace/: remarked the cohmeL “Look nt
the swvet Kttle lips— how firmly they are
rioted! See how delicately arched the
browa are. The eyes are dark. There
is an </ld border song of ‘a dark-eyed Len-
nox with a heart of fire.’ ”

I*dy Lennox looked up at her husband.
-Charlie," she began half reluctantly, "do
you know why I sent for you? I thought
that on this the day that our Httle child
has been given to us you would not re-
fuse my petition."
“That I will not.- he replied. “Uke the

kmg ia your favorite history, I would give
you the half of my kingdom.'*
8he laid her hand on bis thick, cluster-

ing curls.

"My dear Charlie, I have never doubted
your wiUingDCKK to give. I doubt, though, j
whether you have much to give. I know
it ia almost useless to talk to you; but,
Ohsriie, now that we have the Httle one]
will you not try to alter? I want you to
promise to be more economical. Do not
give away so much — do not bet on those
terrible horses— do not trust so impHcMy
in a blind fate; if you do, ruin will follow,
tiwierowty is a duty, but not auch lavish
generosity as yours. For my soke, for the
little cne's soke, begin now to act differ-
ontly.”

He bent down and kissed the rosebud
face.

‘‘I will, Ailsa. You know I mean to do
right il ways— I have no thought of doing
wron^. Dame Nature is to blame, who
gave me the open bonds of a king without
the reveouee to iiN the®. I like bright
ibces, and, if a gift of mine clears a sad
face, I am weH pleased."
“Say these words after me-'For your

•ake, my littie Beatrix, I prams* to be
more rare fal— to give leas, to save more.

£”lOU^ t***1®*. and devote my time

He reputed the words, and then kissed
biK wife's bauds and the baby’s face.
“Ailsa. I hope your daughter will lx*

•* ---- ------------------------- L***“ jvMrBwrr.

j The baby was christened soon after-
ward. A duchess was its godmother. The
whole domain of Erceidcnn seemed to be
fliti inina ted. The only one troubled with
foreboding, the only one wiho wept when
others laughed and sighed when others
smiled, who foresaw sorrow, was the
wife of “Prince OharKe/’ the mother of
the little heiress, Lady Lennox.

CHAF^KR II.
The sun shone upon few braver, bright-

er, happier men than Col. Charles Len-
nox. He was one of the handsomest offi-
cers !n her majesty's array— « man of
lofty Moiture and powerful build, with a
graceful, easy, dignified carriage; his fea-
tures were bold, frank and proud; there
was joined hi him the dnsh of the soldier
with the grace of the cavalier. He waa
just twenty when he succeeded to the vast
fortune left him by his father.
His fetber, Keith Len-nox of Erceldemi,

Bod two sens— Charles, the colonel, who
succeeded Mm, and Peter, the younger
•on. who was a graceless ue'er-do-weH—
he had neither manners, morals nor style,
XsMi Lennox was accustomed to my.
There was no great love between the

brothers, although CharHe bad a contemp-
tuous kind of phy for the ungainly boy
who was so invariably awkward and
ciumay.

Peter solved for himsrff the difficult
problem of hia existence. He ran awaj
•from home, leaving a letter addressed to
Ms father, ia which he stated that it was
W« intention to make a fortune at the
gold diggings; be was going to sail in the
Ormo'ia, he said. The father's first feel-
ing on reading the letter was one of un-
mitigated relief. But a few weeks after-
ward, when he read the story pf the wreck
of the Ormotta with the lorn of all on
board, be mourned for his son. There
was an end to Peter; be could never an-
noy. disgrace, nor Irrhats them again.
Chariea Ig-iroox succeeded to the whole

of the Kroekleun estate. There had been
ample provision made for Peter, that now
became Ms brothrfa. At twenty-one
(Charles Lennox was one of the handsom-
est and wealthiest men in Scotland. He
served in one campaign against the Sikhs
in India. It was there that his fair face
became broosed— there that he woo bis
brittisut reputation for fesrieas courage.
I’ol. Lennox was comparatively a young
»an when the necessity of looking after
kis estate compelled him to leave the
army. He divided bis time between Lon-
don and Ereeldwui, and married, after a
short rouruWp. the pretty, portionless or-
phan daughter of a Scotch peer- the Lady
Ailsa Graeme— who simply idolised him.
TTiey were married ten years before the
>irth cf their Ihtle daughter, Beatrix
Lennox.

There were few men so courted or so
popular as the colonel; he was chiefly
known by the name of “Prince Charlie."
It was difficult not to idolise him, since
be had ways ami fashions more royal
even than those of a king. He waa kind
and warm of heart, impetuous, indiscreet;
he was possessed of Httle caution or judg-
ment, but he had an immense faith in
every. King and every one — an immense
eymjm'hy for all whom he came in eon-
tact with. How many destitute children
he placed in schools, bow many desolate
widows he established in business; how
many young simpletons he rescued from
folly, could never be told.

In vain did L*dy Lennox remonstrate.
“My dear wife.” he would answer in his
genial, happy fashion, “I have so much
money that I can never spend it all." • He
lent, be gave, be lost, until the day came
that his banker, with a grave face, told
him that Ms account was so far over-
drawn that some arrangement must be
made.

The gay, handsome colon ri was electri-
fied. At first he declared that the firm
was nad; and then he grew indignant
An interview with his solicitors brought
him to his senses, and he saw that there
was uo resource save to mortgage Er-
cekiean.

“Prince Ohariie" lost more and more.
The London house was given up, a farm
was sold, the mortgage was increased.
I*dy Lennox startled her husband ooe
day by tdBnf him that if he should die
unexpectedly he had not a shilling t»
leave her.

Still the fright waa not much of a check
on Mm; the mortgage was increased. So
it happened that when Beatrix was born
there was no heritage left for bet He
never realized k. To hhnorif be waa al-
ways CoL Lennox of Ercrideon. lord of
one of the fairest estate* in Scotland.
What md it matter to him that h wa*
mortgnged to its full value, and that at
any time, if the mortgage money waa
called in, he would be a ruined man? He
was not of a nature to remember auch
things; he had a happy faculty of thrust-
ing all dark thoughts from his mind.
He bad promised to amend now that hia

little boireos was born; but It was too late
to do so; he should have reformed years
before. He had nothing now to keep.
He struggSed on until Beatrix reached

her fourth year. She had all a child's
passionate adoration for the handsome
generous father who kissed her and load-
ed her with toys. She loved him. with an
affection passing the love of children for
their parents, until her fourth year, and
then a terrible accident happened.
One sunny morning in August the colo-

nel kissed Us wife and ohl'd for the last
time. Some one had begged him to try a
new horse which it was feared was vi-
cious; with Ms usual good nature he had
consented. When Lady Lennox, looking
into Ms handsome face, asked him whkh-
ev he was going, he anawered laughingly
*nd evasively. Hid they known the
truth, neither wife m*- child would have
parted with him.

"You wfill come home to dinner, Char-
iie?" aid Lady Lennox. “Do not ride
too quickly or too far; the day is warm."
The colonel Itoghed.
“Fancy such advice as that to a man

who has ridden forty miles in the heat of
an Indian sun!” ho cried. “I will be
back for dinner, Ailsa— indeed, if you feel
dnH or lonely, I wfH not go at all."
Four hour* afterward they carried 1dm
— ~ to Krceldcon— dead!

Castle,

man, who stood
raving against her

“prodigal" and

“The child hod better be dead than
Wffor" be answered

ia my lady coming," said the
servant.

"And ‘my lady* had better be <W, too.
drdared tbe man savagely.
As remembered a hundred similar

scenes— how her mother cams to her on o
morning dressed in drop mourning, her
pale face looking quits colorless and con
t easting with her block tabss .

“Beatrix." «b* said, -come with

STRIKE
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iMM, and say good-by to your home. You
•rs a l.ttke child, but you are old enough
to remember what I am going to eay tw
Jxki. Look at that beautiful castle; It
should be yours. You were born heiroen
of Krceidoan, yet you have not a penny in
the world. Beatrix, only graven known
whet Lee before ns— what la to be our
fate; l ut promise me always to remember
that this la your home, always to remem-
ber that you were bora a lady."
“I am a lady," said the child, proudly,

wot % beggar ae that mao caHed me,
but a lady.
"Promise me, too, my dariing, that, if

In the years to come you should be fortu-
nate or proeptrona, you will. If you can.

I buy back the old Mane of the Lennoxes."
I wffl, rasumna." said the child.
"Remember another thing, my darting.

They uqgd to call you ‘Prince (JhariieV
daughter in the days when feasting and
revdry wasted your father's substance,
when men flattered Mm and borrowed
from him and Md Mm to ruin."
“Poor papa!" said the child, with fast

droopiug tears. _
»MDc*tV noble, generous papa!" cried
L*dy Lennox. “Oh, my little daughter,
he has left me almost pe no Hess; yet. I
declare to you that I would rather be hia
widow, left poor and obscure, than the
widow of a king. But you do not under-
stand me."
“Tee, I do, mamma. I understand you

loved papa. So did I." J
Then come a journey over the Mila.

Beatrix asked her mother whither they
were going. Lady Lennox said:
“You have never heard of the place,

cMld; we are godne to the old Orange
at Strathnarn, an old house left to me
years ago, And an income of a hundred
year with it I smiled at the time
heard of the legacy; now I thank heaven
for it."

Btrarhnarn wax reached at last. Tbe
Grange waa a large, rambling building,
pkoeautly situated. The house stood ou
the summit of a richly wooded WH, and
a bea itiful lake, caBed Loch Nam, lay
at Hs feet. No scenery could have been
ricber or more picturesque; no Mndncape
more lovely. The Grange itself was a
dreary habitation. In that great lonely
house there were no carpets, no pictures
— nothing but old oaken furniture quite
out of date, long, dark imosagea, and
gloomy rooms.
There was one servant, Margaret by

name, a staidj- warm-hearted Scotchwom-
an, who had long been accustomed to the
Grange. She had lived there alone since
her late mistrero' death, looking after the
gloopiy house as weii as she could. Sbe
gazed pitifully at the beautiful child with
the bright face.

Agreement Fetween Men and Opera
tors la Naar— Basis of Battlement Is

Famous "Uniformity** Agreement—
Report on the Competitor Frisonora.

is

MEAT
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 trike May Be Fettled.
The end of the great strike of cool min-

ers seems In sight. W. P. I>e Armlt,
president of the, New York aud Cleveland
Gas Coal Company, Which concern has
been freely blamed by rival operators as
responsible for all the mining troubles
of the last three years, has conic to terms
with the sihltrstlon conijuiMioii. Conces-
sions have been made Mb by him aud
unofficially by other operator*. Ills fam-
ous “uniformity" agreement has been in-
dorsed by representative* of the strikers,
and in timi he has receded from his pool-
tlon demanding tbe signature# of 05 per
cent of the operators In order to make it
effective.

 This nnM|U*ot was approved at the
conference bVPit t*h ii rg by President Pat-
rick Dolan anil goeretary William War-
ner of the United Mine Workers of the
Pittsburg district. They promised to so-
licit the interest of the miners in the plan
and to cm* every influence to secure the
required number of signatures. A clause
will I* inserted in the agreement binding
the contracting panics to enforce It in
case It is found to be impossible to se-
cure the indorsement of 05 per cent of the
operators.

President hi. D. Ratchford of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers was called to Pittsburg
from Cnlnuilms to confer with the local
officers, and it is freely predicted that the
result m ill bo a general return to work in
the near future.

I ndor the terms of the agreement Mr.
De Armlt consents to sign a contract
which Wiil bring about a condition of true
uniformity in the Pittsburg district, ac-
cording to the plan fonmilated,.biit which
failed eighteen mouths ago. The cou-
tract proiidoM that there shall be bo com-
pany stores, honest weight, fair screens
nnd the removal of othef evils long eom-
phijued of hr the miners.

Tbe ngi cement moreover provides for
nu assessment of one-tenth of a rent on
every ton of coal produced by the oper-
ators. This money will create a fund to
be used for the purpose of protecting the
operators inside the deal against those on

Koux and Chlpnew i India** B*ry
Bloody HutchadS

Sioux Indians marched froim.their Da-
kota reservations to White Birch. Wi#.,
where a two weeks' |K*ace powwow was
held with their old enemies, tbe Chippe-
wa*.
For hundred* of year* the Sioux and

Chippcwas have been iiuplacaMe foes,
making war upon ouo akotber at every
opportunity, jqid Fouductiu* reprisals With

a brutal fuvkgcry thavWI-l *ha®t oven
an Apache. . Death fff thrture of the ffioit
horrible kind woe the certain Jatfi of cap-
tives, end knowledge of Bila chusrtf their

THOUGHTS WORTHY 0P
SISLECTION. F

•°<l "her.
Vooml-A Inwroeu
Oew of (h» 8.^0.

a for
“God is 0

long warfare to be marked with deiuonl- I ing up hia work Pboi "i l*ei,t °t U
«cnl fury. The original home of the Chip- on to Athena, Ho uft on h

vt-.A flu* raitintre now dlvld- «... ____ 7 * _*ri “‘MU tad Tl.7

-atsiSSS.
and has fuy its aabject p.
Athens. Followed to IW.
Jew* from Thea.olonien
itltf no hU 111 OS

Igau. Here the western hynnch of the
famous Algonquin family ruled in force,
noted Bravery and military skill of A
high order. On the west whert^now is
Minnesota and the Dakota*, waa the
home •<€ the powerful 8lou* nation.
Bloody nod* were of frequent occurrence,
until tiunlly, after long and disastrous
wasfiire, the Chlppewas gathered in force
and drove their enemies into the Minne-
sota country, from which they were re-
moved to the Dakota reservations by
Federal troops in 18U3. Time and chang-
ed conditions have mellowed the rrilmeu’a
passions. t 1 • ' *

The Uhippcwaa have settled down to
l>cncefiil pursuits in northern Wisconsin
nnd Minnesota, whore many of them have
farms, w Idle the Kioux are held in control
ou reservations far beyond the Mississip-
pi. Bci i- unnble to conic together in con-
flict os of old. owing to the supremacy of
tbe whites, these Indians now want peace.
It is year* since they met in actual war-
fare, and the head men hare come to the
conclusion that, as further fighting ia im-
possible, a formal treaty of amity might
ns well l*c ratified. This is the excuse for
the peace powwow held at White Birch.
Two hundred Sioux have made their

way across Minnesota and Dakota to tbe
rendezvous nt White Birch, traveling on
ponies uih! encamping out in aboriginal
•tyle. These met in little hands at Bis-
marck, X. D„ and there consolidated in
one body under the leadership of Chief
ItcJ Face. In this party are a number of
notable characters, including Sitting
Bull's (laughter and Chief Black Boar of
Custer inn usa ere fame.

First in the ceremonial part of the pow-

A,^'n* *•» not ,o fniiiiiu. f„t '

cons indignation, mingled
he l>ch> nd the
shrines cf gods
ko wwit.-d qMlntl,,
In their syimgiMrnc n„.i .-SI. “•

>«>uwrie®
Roim» ilftjrs or 1

synagogue, and talkia* t*'
groups of curious Greeks in

nx
were accustomed to do. The
.-routed in Acta 17: 18-20 ZbZlL
Athenian. Philosophical (li«eZ?
new theories was a favorite otZ?'
oeeupntinn of the leisure ebate. ,

gathered under the shsile,! iM.rtio,-
talked poenip or nretapUysks or lorir
as the mood happened. We <*3,
•’Ido Just how Paul would |Mv**a7(V
tlanity to such a people. Cert.id, |
did not adapt himself to them so tuJ
often any of the stern requlrvant?!

* “It wiR be a qusoinun pWe fbr her ts
grow ep in. my indy,” she said; “we never

a hisee the sight of a human face here from
one year to another. Pwbap* it wall bo
only for a time that you will stay hope?"
"It will be for life," replied Lady Len-

nox redly— “for life; but if Maven it
good to us, that life wiH not last long."
And Lady Lennox found it ev<ti worse

than •he bad expected and feared. Just
at first there was a glimmer of hope that
something would bappeu-aome source of
relief would be found; that glimmer of
hope died, and the full sense of desola-
tion came home to her at last. Ibe only
iMng rbat saved her from despair was her
Httle laughter; to teach tier, to brighten
the little Hfe, to make herself a child for
the child’s soke, was the only thing that
kept her from the very madness of de-
spair. As the mournful years passed
without change, without event, she busied
herscSf thus, onl.” waking at intervals to
the consdousne# « that her daughter was
rapidly becoming n beautiful girl, wMle
she hemelf seemed to grow more helpless
and feeble every day. • • -

(To be continued. )

—

- ROAST^IOC K^iTIVAL AT THE UIG PEACE POW.Wnw
outside. The miners ~~

- 1 , ---- »n turn •rill
adopt suitable measures to protect them
aelves and their employers from the same
source of danger.

No Fear of a Ihortage.
A Pittsburg dispatch says: The fear

of a 000 1 shortage, which caused a scram-
ble for the black diamonds and a heavy
advance in prices, is over, and unless the
miners strike continues for many months
n famine is not now expected. There

‘A Morbid Conscience.
It la well, In broking to imitate the

n|>c«tle’g “cxerctae" to have always “a
conscience void of offense." to remwn-

wnu followed byber that the phrase

two dMtaefl: “toward God and toward
Augustus Hare, wliUe a atu-niftn.'

My
man,

1 'home

CHAPTER IH.
Bea'rix Lennox, child as she was nt

that time, remembered the unlaid horror
of the day on which her father was
brought home dead. She remembered the
slanting sunshine as it fell upon the gras*
the ailent hours while her father was
away and her mother, Lady Lennox, lay
reading on the couch. How suddenly the
calmness and the sweet sunohme seemed
to terminate as over the greensward came
the tramp of men! She remembered the
terrible cry of her mother when the heard
what the men bad to aay-“The colonel irf
dead-; and the Httle lisping cMld, hardly
knowing the meaning of the words rs-
posted them — ‘The colonel is dead."

dent mt Oxford, met an undergraduate
whose morbid eonaricnce made him an
oddMy, amused hM friencta, aJMl offetid-
ed strangers. In the “Story of
Life," Mr. Hare (lo*Tlbus the
caJkxl R., as follows;

His amis atid legs straggle away
from his body, mwl he hokls hU MiihM
UP Hke a kangaroo. One day a man
said to him, "How do you do. R.?M and
he answered, “Quite weU. ti«nxk you "
The next day tlie man w iw aatooMied
^receiving from R. the following

Sr I ,m t0 tei,

1 Have bcon „ d«^MVe
him I told yuu ytatmHy Utt t

I w«« quite well. I h«,l reaUy a head-
aciK-; this lias been upon my - - |tinrn

ever slnoe."

The note amuacd the man, witose
name was Burton, and ho showed it to
a friend, who, knowing R.'s weakness
said to libn:

i °h; R’ yon aot »« wrong,
ly n.s to call Mr. Burton ‘dear *lr,’ there-
by giving him the Impreaaion that you

,uknL T’ n you kn(>w youdislike him extremely?”

R. u^as amlly (HotTBoaed, and a few
days biter Mr. Burton received the fol-

at present on
market nnd thousands of bushels seem to
l>c s valla hie. Operator* ore in daily re-
ceipt .»f letters from the mines east and
north cf Pittsburg offering them large
quantities of coni at fiyra 75 cents to
$1.25 nt the mines on freighl rates vary-
ing from 33 to 51) cents. While the visi-
ble supply on the Monongnhcla between
here and Brownsville does not exceed
7,000, (MM) bushels, tbe operator* say calls
can bo made on the Qlenrfleld district,
where con! can he obtained without diffi-
culty nnd at rates as reasonable as could
be expected. The present quotations for
coni run from the mine are from $1.25 to
$1.50.

forn,nl b,,^in, of tile toma-

MrirJ \;! ,t ,,ho ,',,d ot ,h,‘ wnr ""i
I J A ,he ,ndhin* were seated in n

the i'mM,0'U,d |0,>en Rrave' nad while
(h/*4r I .an* made d,8t,«rd0nt noise with<h«r tonwoB. ,h0 . cb,mcd ” ^

g. i his over, two young bucks march
V* nb;,;,t the Circle bearing with ,1,1 a I ........ — ,«•

M th^ra^re WO°?- ***"* th^ ,‘,olatry ™ ^ oth^ human tran^m-
J ! nnd in liZsl in^K ? feiI ̂  ^ T* “h<iri>,y than u,ulor tbcoW<b-
‘8 ...I. V 5°“ in h0^1'1 n«d gestures s.m- I^nwition. God had not 'Vinkcd ifd

righteoasnesa. Used as they were tiL
religious and new gods, the nreariii..
“Jesus" and “ Resurrection" wasT"1
cd uoveltr, aud awakened their cu
I tostring to hear more- fully of the i

they conducted Paul to the hill
the AcroiNtlis, known ns the Ar
or “Mara’ HUi." Here it was that
supreme court of ancient Athena ha
its sessions. "Even in the politieaf.
of Athena, this s|M»t nnd this court'
regarded by the people with «u[
reverence. No place in Athena wu
suitable for a discourse upon the
tcries of leligion. We are not, how
to regard Paul's discourse on the Ar
agua as a formal defense, in a trial .

fore the court. Nor is there anythin/
the sp.?,*ch itself of a really at
character."

KrpTanatory.
Pn itl'a address was not, then, a.

of himself or of his faith. It waaan*|
|H»Hition of the latter, in such foim an
be grnK|>ed by the himrers. He ha.!
ready loused their curiosity; be
now to win their favor, and if
their assent. It ia plain that he had merd
l.v renrhid the end of his introdarti*
when he was Intemipted. We hare tine I
fore only the merest fragment of
he intom'ed to say. This must henam-
hcrod by those who arc inclined toriaial
I’uul a words on this at . ession as

ing pantheism or monism ©r somf oiarri
“ism." 116 just heginaing to beV I

citic when the people objected. Tkat i<
often the case uow. The ronsuaaaitt
tact of Paul b nowhere more evident thu |

•a these brief intnMlurtory wntesraLjb.
does not attack the gods of the Atbewx
nnd thus alienate them at once; noroatj
their credulity in believing in ao
divinities. Instead, he eourtwat ^
know (edged that they were very cawW |

in religious observances— for that, aalj
not "too suiierstitious" is the meautif i
his phrases. At once he pleated thru.]
without haring recourse to flattery, ami
led the way adroitly to his message.
A new era has come, says the preach

or; the light of the world has nhin«l ia
the darl nesa, revealing the siufalaewof

abundance of coal in the I ix^l to Indicate their g^f^IT*
.... ......... ....... - " ari?.1-..;-— ‘

g are and covered with earth Th« m

BLOW IS DEALT SPAIN.

lowing;

“Burton,
but UiTe

der the maok of fri<«ulKiaPl j imvfl
bwo for tlie imsohu! too dwqiui* you-
by onUtojs you dear air, I nmy bave kd
jo., to auppoaa I Uk«l you, which
never did, aixl never con dp I

Burton, yours, ate."

Trenchant Report on the Compstitor
I rlaonera* Case.

Another blow wna struck at Spain Wed-
nesday. It is in the form of a report from
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee
nnd it virtually asks the President to in-
terfere in tlie case of the Competitor pris-
oner*.

“overt poked" the sins of men in thri
of ignoring them, but rather graciow^
withholding punishment.

Teaching Hints.
Paul was a gentleman. He refndarij

from needlessly offending his hearrre ait <
merely from -pulley, but from instiaftiw'
courtesy. This is not appdrent in then
thorised version, by which he is made I* •
call the Athenians “too superstitioiii.'
bat it |s true, nevertheless. Msnr Chrieas brp? l»cinK built ns soon I *'"* ,!' ,rur* roverineiess. .usay vw

the hn:r ’ n?< thc wp,rJ effect of I ,ia,, Wor*tvrs might profit frym his Ha*
about in In^rnns eircling h,!c 1,1 Gii# re«|>e<rt. Earnestness da« s«

Bickering light* was n.»« I i**cu«e ItooriohneMS. There may be tinw
when it is Justifiable to spook to a prraoi

IM . ---- - i at a time or in a manner when aoch ac
•" A TEMPORARY DEADLOCK.

T.rllT Bill Conf.r... Ar. . Lon w
from an Airr^m— a ^ *y

The conferees on
‘hvmwlvo. WcM^.7
‘h«ir a port than they___ fur-

ning if the eouf7renwWThitthe ,M‘gln'
immediate prospect ot n ^ re Wa" 110
''•o« limn U'"1

entanglement was .n0u that the

tion wo’ihl be ordinarily called rude; b«t'
thl* cannot be the rule. Jesus waaalvap
courteous. In the highest sense of tk
word, though when he bad to dc— *ti
he deno-mml.
Paul's religion had many sides toit H*

pould introdtiro a sermon by an ikf**
and ht'uutiful philosophical prelude, (in01'
ing (Hnniy, when that teamed deijtiW**

and MW

yfeawsatSAs: I SpSSSSSii
tlon; i list the President he empowered from 'll1 tha* * - ' y !hat
to take such measures as in his judgment
nmy be mccaaory to obtain thc release
from the Kpnniitii Government of Otia
Melton, Alfred Oitabbrde nnd William
Gildca, and the rewtoratiou of the achoon-
er ComjH-titor to her owner, aud to secure
thia he is authorized nnd requested to em-
ploy such means or exercise *uch power
ns may be necessary.".
The report recite, nil the facts that

have been brought out in the Competitor
case her ownership, capture and the dtl-
r-enship of the three men named in the
resolution, together with the proceedings
thua far had by the Spanish authorities,

dP"'
the Hou.e conferee, with h 'T0-

R-. behind them, hoMin."^..8.1^ "

tt hntever, nnd the Sonnier,

He couid also speak as directly
hly a* human ajicech pennits. Hii f*W
was a part of his life, nnd partook of tk
variety of his character.
The class of hearers to whom he ip°k

In Athens ia strikiugly paralleled finkf
by a class of people who dabble in all d*
new tods h, religion nnd .

thinking themselves both learned and lib-
eral; who will listen to a preacher until
he begins to be personal, nnd thea !*pn
either to mock or to make exruses for *
sudden departure. Human nature U wt
o very different from what it used t« ^

5SS5S?-? skls sy if Jar— “ '

the trial, sentence, etc.

The rejiort cbarncterizes It

nu.ut i , ------- * *“•* “•«" acnednlo I -••a.m, wrxaui men cleave antitlon. 1 ? ft'w. I’rr>mlno"t I.M?n^‘nT”.

cuarncienze* It n “moekerv
®^a-!.r,il.,^, The nmdnvita of the parties
ore cited to .how that they were coer It

^nVnm>rtere0thnCt °f ^

I

am,

The first mention of the pipe organ
in history Is in connection with Solo-
mon's Temple, where there
organ with ten pipe*.

bore,n®ofore detail-
M, instituted kyeh delay and denial of

waa im

tn r. 7. "U(-;n an •etuul Infliction of

duty" of t l! IT f '’a U*° 1,100 a* t6 mnke “ tile

sSfeas.'r.S's

» »tnni|, tor on .to, It, anTlmnd, n.
Ho»„. »,,,«, Bod the otuendment but Vh!
Senator,, while not wedded to'lt lo^!
UPOO I, Be^ fur « '^Ut

»o resisting strenuotulv thf» 20
mt cent duty placed upon hide* And J. ft
tbe woto time per.i.tently hoMi„„ 0"
for a re.tor.tlon of runny ‘ g out
tics, etc., to the UqUable bst

Da uih tinea, “and others with them."
A. G. Brown of Ijoudon recently priuchri
a sbrinon In Chleago on tli"»e
word*. The uhunraed disciple* nr* ih'
salt of the earth. They form the h<*f*®*
the Christian church and the proud*
its penno tie lice. 7 .
Next Idegaok— 'TnnPs Ministry to Cor

Inth."— Acts 18: Ml.

A Senator who tnlkid v Itfi n.
conferees said; “'i’hev .«•.« /ne or *he
(lendlo.'k and nre ti«l -- -o
line. It look. „. rrtheUP.l,ulitr're,l!:e

line of the situation, the prevaJlit?tM1
pr^aion is that o rettlement of oni stl
imjiortant ̂ h^uiei'^^Vd
follow.nl by a complete adiuatmsnfi »
other diffeicneea. J tin*ut of

Tho^‘„r^.WivlWN«
cllmlunte the \ gly, to preterre ̂
betiittlful, to eu It I vale tho

Hlmlnnto thu uuuecess»i.v
to preserve strong? h. it mi to aecurp l^
t«ro. The test of wisdom la to mak*
inevitable mltilster to the whole Hf* ̂

tlm spirit lu which «t Is accoptod.
heaviest burdeu may be the foumiat
of micceiis If put under tbe ̂ t*,bulIir

will render us helpless If carried 1“
itands before ua, the lodeatone for
cyei of the spirit

.

ful In *j

l**k, 1)1

tJff.Oo!
TVialt
*ili cui

aSrtoi

seiric
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, ClTKTIS,

'^a u»« ̂  •“ oWMional

»»to«d u.»»
1 , pain rf»w.»owe aireUisf.

Bret *»•«* «* ot*HU*' ln-
of the orery. If Um» roof of

lkoM.ir»k^ »y •»»•*. r» ,‘»T«
^odc* ; why »»» W «>. ««

i0 roar otm body ?
J^lire ini!ct «^jr from % do©*

K Then ^
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ple. he says that there are In the Inte-
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• own
, holds out the helR-

.htfdto von, snd
advise you wilhcot mosey snd
at price. Write to Mrs. Flnkham,
Id ass. , snd UU her all your aymp-

^ Her expenetKe In treating female

[jh (mater Urns any other Bring per-
Following is proof of what we eay:

• For B»»« yesxs I suffered with fe-
weakness in its worst form. I

in bed nearly s year with congea-
0f the ovaries. I also suffered
falling of the womb, was very
tired all the time, had such

as to make me almost wild,
also troubled with leoeorrhcra,
was bloated so badly that some
it I bad dropsy. 1 have taken
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's

iblc Compound . and several of
'blood Purifier, and am emupletely

It is a wonder to all that I got
I shall always owe Mrs. Pink-

i a debt of gratitude for her kind-
I would advise all who suffer

take her medicine.'*— Mas. Aram
Ticonderoga, N. Y.
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Mlwm
of Hires Rootbeer
oa s •weltering hot
day b highly ea«eu-
tial to comfort and
health. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, tones
the stomach

HIRES
Rootbeer

I should be in every
home, in every

I office, in every work-
I shop. A temperance
drink, more health-
ful than ice water,
more delightful and
satbfying than any
other beverage pro-
duced.
Mao***!**? a* ratio a

| Sir** c*. rkiiaA-irkte. « it*
M» Mtrt t C»U*M. Mi«v
mrjmhm*.

iir.v. t». w. lki. a rtixua.

c-RIra, many of tlicm hiring a popula
tlon greater than that of New York.
The entire han inihOn)) towns and In-
numerable rillagoM. There are 1^331
nitn^DluHes at work lu China, hut
their effortn are inowreclahle on the
great maiM of htsmanlty they have t<>
work with. Each tnlmionary's ahare
of China's 400.0uu.000 population is
nix (it 170,000. For toe past six years
Mr. Re'.achcur ho* been traveling
through ChlLa visit lug one of the mfe-
sUuis after anciher. He U the secre-
tary and treasurer of the alliance In
rite Orieot, and Is quite familiar with
the work of CVrtstiarfxlng heathen
of tlmt vurt of the world. Hb travels
take him into remote China, of which
the outalde world hears litde. Tin*
work of the alliance is ahsolnteuy doq-
detno til national k pays no attention
to the sevffaries and cares little for the
djqmted points of dogmatic GhrirtWin-
Ity. The purpose of the alilance la to
spread the slmiile truths of CTirktlau-
ky among those who are uufamilbr
with them. Mr. Ix*lacheur‘s lectures
are tiirillipgly interesting.

Radvray’s

Ready

Ralief.
iHUHfe-
\long friend

11 la llm only
PAIN BKN-

tVtbaals-

; ha m«at
pnina. sRays
Inflamma-
tion, and
ourea c

Inteniallr
^^"^a tmapnou-

In w«frr will In a faw mlnutracura Crampa,
wm^SoiirMom u-h. Heartburn, Blck Hcatl-
“"*» btarriucH. Simimrr Complaint, Djraon-
trrj.QDlla, natalauer and all lotenial ptlc-.v
«*»• knot a remedial apent Is the woridthat

* all other
(aideil )>v

RAD-

u. n. KArmroRD.

gaaixari'tn when the great strike of 1KM
waa f«»uht. la INTt* Uatrkford waa
member of the national executive board
of the uinera’ organization, and last year
he was president of the Ohio minor*' or-
ganliatkill. Al fhe nniional convention
hi Columbus last January he was elected
to the Liy beat office in the organization.
He ia 43 years old. ta married and has two
children. Five feet ten inches ia stature,
stoutly bcilt, with firm set jaw and mou h,
flashiiu eyes, he looks like the leader of
hi* fellows that be is.

al summit has aetrr yet been nwched

rill care fever and ague and

”*« 5* centspar boitla. Sold by Drugglits.
_ _ Rad WAY a CO., Now York.»7o * oo
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^ce tern “Wheel Wothfi•o 1 .

CA^>L9av# PRCC0^

Badger Flab Story.
The drummer from Milwaukee was

explatulng to a group of Interested lis-
teners In the hotel lobby bow one of
bin Inventive friends had hit upon a
scheme to catch fish.
“He has fixed np an Incandescent

electric light.” remarked the drummer.
which ean be made to burn under wa-

ter. At night he goes out to Delaware
I«ake. sinks his electric light to the bot-

tom and turns on a storage Imttery cur-
rent. ̂ The whole bottom of the lake
becomes distinctly vlslbfe around the
light- The fish swim np to the lamp,
ami It is an easy mrtter to book them
with an ordiaary line, using no bait at
all. AH the angler has to do Is to pick
out the fish he wants, sink the hook
under him. give a jerk nud pull him In.
It Is great sport. And It Is particularly
advantageous. too.%because it enables
the angler to fish foOmst the game he
wants. If he Is after bass he pulls up
nothing hut bass. If he prefers pick-
erel he catches nothing but pickerel.
And he Is also able to choose the slxe
of the fish he hooks. Cl rent scheme,
isn't itr
“And all this happens at Delaware

Lake?'' inquired a sad-eyed drummer
from Cleveland.

•'Yes. sir.” said the Milwaukee man.
“It Is going on there now every night.''
“That accounts for It then," remark-

ed the Clevelander. “I spent last Sun-
day at Delaware Lake myself. Had
pretty fair luck. And. do yon know,
every blamed Imss we caught had on a

pair of blue gogglesl” *

Paul Ilsvere’s Weathercock. ~
You remember, of course, all about

Paul Revere and his wonderful ride:
“Listen, my children, and you shall

hear
Of the midnight cjfle of Paul Revere."
Well, some workmen have Just been

taking down a funny old weather rock
from the steeple of an ancient ̂etbo- 1

dlst Church In Watertown. Mass. It
was over two feet high, with a pewter
body and a copi»er tall, and tradition
says that It was made by Paul Revere
when he was n young man. It will bo
‘preserved by the historical society of
the town, und If you ever make a visit
there you may pay your respects to
Paul Reveres weather cock.

DIE IN THE WATER.

Eag|« Lake, lad., la tka Fceae of a
Yachting Hiaaater.

The tramlreriN of enttsgra os the •hem
of Eagle Lake. Ind^ were shucked be-
yond measure the other evening by the
announcement of the overturning of a
sailboat and the drowning of two of the
moat po] Hilar young ladies at this resort.
Miss Ceorgia Coulter of Chicago snd Ber-
tha YarneHo of Fort Wayne. The news
flashed through the grounds in an instant
and scores went t^ the beach, where the
sad news was confirmed.
These two girls, with Miss Eunice,

daughter of F. W. Munson of Chicago,
went for a ride in a small sailboat with
John M. Coulter. Jr., and William Gray
of Chicago. The boot capsized off Yar-
nelle's point, half a mile from shore and
a mile and a half from the landing. Coal-
ter saved Miss Mnnson. but the other two
girls were drew Led. Miss Yaraelle was
tangled in the rigging, but Miss Coulter
sank in ninety feet of water.
George Ritter of Warsaw, a fisherman,

hastened to the scene of the accident in a
rowboat and William Scheimer, the park
boatman, arrived about the same time.
They found Coulter and Gray exhausted
by repeated diving for the missing girls.
The sun Ivors were brought in apd an-
other rescue party went out at once in a
steamer. * Scheimer. after finding Miss
Ysrnelle's body »o entangled is the rig-
ging that it had to be cut hose, dived for
the other girl until he was so nearly
drowned that only prompt medical assist-
ance saved his life. The body of Miss
Yarselle was taken to her father’s cot-
tage and several doctors worked for hoars
to resuscitate her. but without effect. Pro-
fessional divers recovered the other body.

a distance of 22 miles. They sard 33
miles of sleet far crank axles, wheel ax^s
and pedal axles, and 1® miles of steel fee
srst posts. If the rims thst were wed is
the manufacture of Crescents a *9i were
placed ose spos the other , thej^wmsM

BflSJ
whose

_ ______ _ __________ hj
__ If placed m a straight lise. aids by
side, these rims surakt reach a distastv
of 72H mike, and .fshs lima were feued
they wo«W make a dae 77^4 miles ksger.
Thi- steel forgisflts used for the tfa**
hangers os the^fl wheels weighed, in
the rough. IIS 8-K) tons, aad when fin
ishrd. 21 P-1D tons, showing a complete
waste of 01 ®-10 toss la drilling and fia-
ishisg. It required 32.UM square feet of
sheet steel to make the Crescent hollow
tooth sprocket*, and 21^7tl square feet
for the steel stampings of the head aad
seat nost clamm, or in all enough fiat
steel to cover an area of 114 artes. There
were used 10 miles of cork grips. 10V*
miles of finished hate, and 2$ miles of
steel wire to pin frames together before
brazing. The finished chains, end to end.
would reach ?U miles, and the differeot
pieces of which they are composed would
reach 237Vfc miles, or in all 30TV4 mile*,
the distance from Chicago to Cincinnati
The bearings of 1800 Crescents requited
13.007.300 steel ball*, which. If placed
la a straight Use. able by side, would
reach S distance of 49% miles. Ts. Isre
the chain and dress guards on the ladles'
Crescent* manufactured ia 1800 required
434.150 yards of cord, or 240*4 miles,
enongh to allow a small boy to. stand on
the top of the Auditorium tower in Oi-
cago and fly his kite where fbe people in
Dee Moines. Iowa, could see it. To sim-
ply Crescent* sold in 1880 required 1.000.-
i-fe bolt*, and 1.488.073 nuts, haring an
aggregate weight of 23 16ns. Sixteen and
.one-quarter miles of spring steel w
used in the manufacture of saddle spring*,
and the naddle and tool bags together
used up N i .883 square feet, or over 4
acres of leather. The total weight of the
complete bicycles was 2.382.842 pound*,
or 1.101 tons. To crate these bicycles
required 1.235.740 square fuet of lumber
made up in pieces, which would make a
distance of 1.13D miles, or more than the
distance from New York to Chicago; 72.
7lS.flTCS separate snd dktinct piece* en-
tered into the construction of *00 Cres-
cents, and if all were placed in a atraight
line, end to end. they would reuch from
New York to Mine distance in the Pacific
Ocean west of San Francisco.— Crescent
Bulletin. July 1, 1897.

PURR. HEALTHY BLOOD MEANS
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.

ImtMtlual Microbes Ma— «*•
Whma «bc Bowels Are CumMis
Dries Them «>ot bg Maktegthe
Live Ig.
“Beauty is skte deep." That ts
Beauty is Mead deep.
A pcetoa euuutipuied. with a bgy Brer.

Mlious blood, dyspeptic
pk* and liver upota and a
complex km.
No oce ahh a furred t«

breath, a jaaadftrvd eje. rau
as matter bow perfect are form sad fea-

To be Wastlfal. to bocmae beautiful, or
raamts hea stifuL tbe Mood maul be kept
pare usd free from bile, microbes, dio-
cese germs aad other mipuritiea.
Caacarrts Caady Cathartic will do l|

fur you oeirkt}. surety, uatwrsRy. They
•over grip nor gripe, but make tbe Hvrr
Mrety. | revest sear stomach. h*il
germs, time up the heart*, purify the
Mood and make all thingh right, a* they
should he. Then beauty comes of tearif
and to stay.
Buy and try Caeca ret* to-day. It's what

they da. not a hat we say they da. that
will please you. All druggist*. Kir. 23e
or 30c. or mailed for price. Bend for

ok let nad free eaiuple. Address Ster-
ling Remedy Co, Chicago. Montreal
Can, or New York.

IB «S

rtoratomf* of h£

Liver SiVllfil

»»•

by lbs

by tbe armoe of

I. of England. It i* singular,
that this smtMor la not mentioned
far ns knosrn. by any other writer,
tbe story may be apocryphal.

Real Wi Weathrr

Do tbe bothersome fly specks appear,
as if by magic, on the light woodwork,
in spite of screen* and fly catchers and
almost constant cleaning? Do not
•rear the paint and varnish from the
woodwork and furniture in your fruit-
lees endeavors to remove them; ose.
Instead, a cloth sat orated with kero-
sene. and the speck* and dirt will
quickly iftsappear and tbe paint and
varnish will not be injured.

The Mead Cycle Company, Chicago,
is the original hoore to sell reliable bi-
cycles at low prices Uimt to the rider.
They hare built np a large business by
their honorable dealing* and have won
the entire confidence of their enstomers.
As is usually the case, they hare many
imitators who seek to share in the reflect-
ed light of the boose which woo its pres-
tige by conceiving this popoiar idea and
then carrying h out. Tbe Mead Cycle
C<x. Chhago. simply ask tbe public to bf-
lie re that the boose which lead* and con-
trols the beat sources of supply ia the
brut house to do burinesa with.

Ketribottoo.
“Yea. the burglars stole Jack’s smok-’

Ing jack.*t nud he’s awfully mad.”
“About the Jacket 'T
“No. about his old pipe thst was In

tbe pocket. It was tbe mast dreadful
old pipe yon ever saw. Imt Jack just
doted oa it. 1 know the burglars were
mad enough when they discovered it
was there.”
“What makes yon think so?”
“Why. we found a place In the lack

yard where both of them had fallen off
the fence. I suppose they had Just got
a whiff of it.”— Cleveland Plain- Dealer.

called A Hen's Foot Ease, to rente#*
by Allen 8. Olmsted. Lr liny. N. ¥„ whkk.
druggists and shoe dealer* my as the brad
thing they bare ever snM to cure swottm*
burning, sore and tender nr aching NrtJ
Borne dealer* Haim that N make* tight V
new sh ies feH rosy. It certainly wil
ruxe coins and bunion* snd relieve in-
stantly wearing, hot nr smarting feet.
It routs only a quarter, snd the Inventor
will scad s sample five to any nddreus.

A barge filled with sulphate of cop-’
per was recently sank In tbe Bautin do
In Villette. Paris, and the neat morn-
ing tbe surface of tbe water was cow-
ered with dead fish, poisoned by thocopper t

There In n Vtmm of Prupla
Who ire injured by tbe use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed In atf
the grocery stores n new preparation
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. Tbe most
tlel'.este stomach receives It without dis-
tress. and but few con tell It from cof-
fee. It does not cost over one- fourth ss
much. Children may drink It with great
heuefit. 15c. and 26c. per package.
Try It Ask for GRAIN-O.

No one can eat the kernels of the nuts
and expert to raise another crop from
tbe shells.

Good Blood Is Good
Good b:ood is blood U^ewlth

that is rich and pure riwCEIAffJL
and loaded with nosrishmest for oerrm.
muscles, tissues snd organs. Good blood
makes the whole body healthy sad keeps
ii so. Hood's SarsapariHa makes good
bU>od; therefore R cwiqv^ all scrofula
eruption*, that tired feeling, dyspepsia.

Hood’s 8a^,a
Is the test— ta fact, the One True Blood PUilSsr.

Hood'S PUIS cure I

JUDGE JOHN U CLIGGETT.
Candidate for Governor Chooen by

Iowa Gold Democrats.

John C. CJiggett. national Democratic
candidnte for Governor of Iowa, » the
senior paitner of the law firm of Cliggett
& Rule of Mason City. In and again
in 1894 Le was the Democratic candidate
for judge of the Supreme Court of Iowa.
He was born in Rensselaer County. New
York. A og. 25. 1840. He went to Mason
City in 1871. where he has since engaged

r7/

JUDO* JOHV C. CLIGGETT.

A Centws or the Blind.
It 1* stated that there are 1,000.000

blind people In the world, or one to
every 1.500 Inhabitant!!. Latest reports

show 23,000 blind persons In Great
Britain, or 870 for each million of In-
habitants. Blind infants of fewer than
5 years, 100 for each million; between
6 and 15, 288; between 20 and 25. 422;
between 45 and 60. l,G25i. and above 05
years, 7|rt)0 for each million. Russia
ami Egypt are the countries where the
blind constitute the largest proportion-

ate number of tbe total population. In
Russia on account of tbe lack of expe-
rienced medical attention, and in Egypt
because of ophthalmia doe to Irritation
caused by movement of the sand by the
wind. There are nearly 290.000 blind
persons in European Russia.

Hints to Hunters.
To get good results in any kia 1 of shoo',

ing, uniform, reliable ammunition ia ab-
solutely aeceusary- Ernwrieocv ha*
taught the moat succeuaful hunters |aai
it pays to always nae ammuniti.m made
bv the Winchester Repeating Anus Co..
Now Haven, Ct.. as it is unequalled for
accuracy, reliability, uniformity and
strong shooting qualities. W mchesfer
arnmnnitioa esn be bought everywhere,

it is in great demand an oxer tho
world. Like Winchester guns, it is the
standard of the world. It rosts no mar'
than inferior makes, and it is a thousand
times better. Send for a large illustrated
catalogue free.

Picnic Conscience.
The picnic conscience docs not com-

mand absolute confidence In Florida,
even when the picnickers are white, in
the neighborhood of watermelon
patches. Whew a Rt. Augustine organ-
ization. at San Mateo on an outing,
came upon a melon patch they found
the owner, a woman.' on guard with a
gum v. tilch she allowed might go off ff*
any stranger got among the vines.

• Poison in the Coffee.
Few people who habitually drink cof-

fee, several times a day, realise the
amount of poison they are distributing
through their system. All coffee con-
tains caffeine, and the better the coffee
the more of that slow poison. By exper-
imenting with pure grains a substitute
for tine coffee has been produced. It la
called Graln-O. There Is nothing about
It to hurt the most delicate system. It
strengthens tbe nerves and is nourish-
ing to old and young alike. The small-
est child can drink Grain-O withont
any 1>ad effects. While It tastes like
nod has the se«l brown color of the
finest Mocha or Java coffee It contains
all pure nourishing grains. It costa
only one-quarter as much as coffee.
Bold by all grocers. 15 cents and 25
cents per package. Ask for Graln-O.

The German agricultural papers ray
that the Imports of American apples
into Germany last year were twenty
times as large as in any previous sea-son. _ __

Hairs Catarrh Care.
Ii taken taterazlly. Prlc* 74 cent*.

Pill Clothes.
The good pUl has a good coat. The pill coat

serves two purposes; it protects the pill, en-
abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it

disguises the taste for the palate. Some pu
coate are too heavy; they will not dissolve in
the stomach, and the pills they cover pass
through the system as harmless as ft

pellet. Other coats ore too light, and pernTit the

speedy deterioration of the pUL After 80 years
exposure. Ayer's Sugar Coated Pilla have been
found as effective as if Just fresh from the labor-

atory. It’s a good pill with a good coat. Ask
your druggist for T~
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

Mot* pH! particular* lu Ay*f» CurvhooV >« ?•«*•*» Srutlre*. j. C. Ayur Cn, Low«U. Mm*.

in the practice of law. He was brought
TBB gp n farm, receiving a wnumon school
education. He afterward divided hi* time
for some years between form work, teach-
ing school and reading law. He aUended
Chicago I -a vr School, and recei|ad his
first certificate of admission to the bar
from the Supreme Court of Illinois in the
spring of i860. - He ha* been a lifelong
Democrat.- 1 — -

Notes 6f Current Events.
The steamship 8t. Paul took out 625.-

000 ounce* of silver.

The ' .ncht Seaflower. with ten persona
aboard, tvas captized in a squMl at Chi-
cago. All were resent'd. -

The J. F. Crawford Lumber Company
of Louisiana. Mo., assigned. Assets about

675,000; liabilities, $60,000. ̂

Otto W. Uopiequet of BellevUic. III-,
confessed to misappropriating 68.000 of
the funds of the Belleville Saving* Bank,
with which he had been connected for
nineteen years.

•” The liortdon Lancet, the English medi-
cal authority, makes a semiofficial an-
nouncement of the condition of the
queen's eyesight, which will be said to be

Shake Into Your Shoes
ARctt5* Foot-Ease, a powder for -the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet, ami instantly takes llaefpllug
out of ct»ru* ami bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-lilting
or uew shoes feel easy. U Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try It to-day. Sold
by all druggists and shoe atoms. By
mall for 25 cents, in stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Michael Angelo's Dream.
Michael Angelo seotDa to have be-

lieved that be received some of his most
noted Inspirations In a dream or visiofl.
In one of his letters he thus alludes to

the statue of Moses and Intimates that
the Idea came to him in a droam.

To Colorado Spring* add PnBbto-
Burllngton Ront© Tin Denver.
A through sleeping car Jo Colorado

Fpring* snd Pueblo, via Denver, Is attach-
ed to Burlington Route daily train leav-
ing Chicago 10u» P- m. Office, 211 Clark

Russia ha* 57.OOD.COU hen*. They
average a yearly output of 4,000.000.09* »
eggs aud beat the French and German
layers by a taw 500,006.000.

If the care of the hair were made a part
of a ia«ly*s education, we should not see
so mai gray head*, and the use of llatl's
Hair Renewer would be unneevaaary.

Succotash Is a dish borrowed from
the Narmgai»ett Indians and called by

them m'sick-quatasb.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is our only
medicine for rough* and colds.— Mrs. C.
Belt*, 439 8th are.. Dearer, Col.. Nov. 8,
1895. J__

The Bicycle

Sensation.

1897 COLUMBIAS AT $75.

Standard of tho World.

1896 Columbia: . at $60
1897 Hartford* . . . at $50
Hartford Pattern 2 . . at $45
Hartford Pattern 1 . . at $40
Hartford Patterns 5 and 6 at $30

r

Thesi *re ths new prices.

They have set the whole

bicycle work! talking—

and buyinf.

POPE MF0. C0.. Hartford. Ud».

Cstatagu* hra trmi ••» CutauWa tottor; kl
mU tar st-cot strap

j. H. OSTRANDER.
...OPTICIAN...

Spaulding & Co.,
tXlKKER STATS KTRK5.T A HD J AC* SON BLDl

CHICAGO. ___
EARN A BICYCLE
500 n-r-a B— a Mi

akr*. Goo© an »cw. »a »*15. Cr«4. Vi
aSV Nil? pwaraw***? SIT
•.**$. (njoeedvl Omm-
daoff Sdalc. Rklrp«l a*r
tttwrr < n approval.
*• witt r-* a rvapraaftt* a«lto town (pa* mm cfW m tmtmdnm them. Am

n ia w*ll fena U*tl>»

L. 5. MEAD CVCUC CO.. W©ba*h Ad

5c*i ij|?Dr Water

Do You Know that There Is Sci
ence in Neatness? Be

Wise and Use

SAPOLIO

much affected by age. i

| Frank Eyck of Eljzabeth, N- Jn ac-
knowletlges himeoif
cite*. He Volnntnrl
self to the police and had |
up that he might break the

iyc of
,X:

if loc ked
iWt. ̂

Good Judgment never runs counter to

good advice. __ _
Mr*. Wluntow-* «u«UU!— °

mxJts

HarvestExcursions!
AUQ. 3 AND 17, J? Si wJS.
SEPT. 7 AND 21,
OCT. 5 AND
tom poin’a at about half rare. goo4 for ai dayK.
tvtopover atiorad on going passage A« k \our
mi ag nt for psMIccdar*.
CO WE)T AND LOOK FOR A HONE. A handsome
lustra d pamnhtot de*c Ibl g N CM ASK A seat

a applhstllon to I*. K. KUSTI8,
ft. &i g. R. H.. t ill. u« u

lUuNtra d
i re ou
Agt.

Geo’l Pass.

P4TEirrs~“~™iis
PISO’S

CORE YOOtSElF!
Uw Ric tt for •nuinret

•trrha ryr». t*a**iu*Uua*
irruottooa or wWornUoai
^Mnanoan naoMtrtM*.

^ suukdTnaCmmu: a*tns*

'nr nrat I*
by osarron, pre^irt fo#

or 3 bottle*. U TS.
Circular neat oa rrcuMt

PATENTS. TRADEMARKS.
Mon aad advice aa to Patemabltig a tnvea.- --- -- ---- Md meHe an to Itoauiahimg a u»ve».^OB*^ My,

rbENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS.

 Aju* tataMwar. Ond|<MUntta* vi*uon.uUz.wm

a K.fx 3So. SO 01

mm  a -
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Standard, Thursday, ji

nr, July 18, 1 887,io Mr.^ ------ two

\

Mr*. 1. J. Mir Mtiriiltnd hw
fcrotlwr Arthur Btgr ot Lwllo dm

Tki U A. 8. will hold i aoclil it
tho rnklmd Of Mr*. Oiorgo Minhill
wr-. — ^^JtljrJ(u All inlkrilid.

wtrs drop-

itrMtaall day. At
N eaifl tbs

thdr bird nM out ot oou-

WATtftLOO.

Mtin i« quiu in

A bot vtaibtr ttory tbat Maouod« to
mt Hka a it told in thia way: Egg,

wm fried slot tad brown by tht tun
oo Um I root of tbt otw bridft on Slate

•treat dorinf the bot tpeil last week
It eon ode like a “hot ooeM bu

and Italian ____ __ _ _
_ J competitor in tbe bine ao-

bettna recently diaoomed in tbe V^*
Ookmj, etnoe tbe Sootb African prod net
ie lem than ball aa beavy end fareiahee
flbera oooeMerably finer and ICnyei than
any other. Tbe Soetb African fiber baa
been worked into weba, wbicb art bnt
little inferior to tboeemadeol yeaeUbie
fiber and are abeolately fireproof. Twine,
eord and rape made of tbiebJoe aabeetne
will not only reaiet fire, bot also moat
of tbe known cbemtoale, corroaWe rapora
and atmeepherio infleenoea Th m
itiea will open a new field fim ^

ASSORTMEN
Of CmbwIOoo^ Fluey

With tbe

It eouoda like a -bot one” but It la I itiea will open e new field fo.^. en».
true nererthelem,— Baton Ramda Her- b^meaitof aabeatua fabrioa in chemioalaht laboratoriee and for tbe calkitg of

Tbe cuatom of iearina pocket books irsiaUuce of

ln oooepionooa places ought neq[ material a bine nubcatu* rop
ol Byn.n are riaitinc frieoda here. not to be indulfed in except on April •bout of .u inch in riiam-

Mr, and Mre. Aaron Snyder of Par- fooPe Day. Our poet matter rei>ort« *** WM wei«htwl ®“d with 880
a, bare been visiting frieoda here. that one wo

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Ooudl dillTirad prompUy. Illfheit mirket prie* for ^

GEO. M. FULL_ ^‘door no«l> Of port uffic|, ̂ '

Our bolt muter mnort. W" W<'1*h,6d •« ou<' '“I »»•> **«
mi, hi*, buo ,1.1.10, frtemU hwu. ItbitoM worn., L norki. hlk ^d* ,“d Up°ri 10 fl*“*------ , I " ,ei* l,er pocaei- book I from a large gua jet, ao that tbe rope for- 1 * ™ ri>n»a*» wea elected auperin- Pn the desk in tbe poet office. It coo- • considerable length was aorrounded

Lj da Heller ie borne for a abort sta?. tendoni of the M, K. Sondey.acbool I (A»md ninety oMta when ehe laid |t| by fim The cord only broke after 88

»„ — .i-— *>• li5rjrr.':..rr “• X m's.-snfsr;
pockrt-Umk wm idll th«* bul thi Humiw. bontp. O.mpirad erlth . urw

had evaporated. ~ Am Arbor hemp rope, the aibeatna rope has two
a % thirda of its stmigth, bnt aa tbe ropee

Mark Grant a travel!.., -.11 riold!r ^ V"*0**0* *• eltercdln
knA«M Km Vn I UV ’ ftTOr ̂  *«>- ropea, since they sufferk her®* while Mopping In Co v- hot very little from tbe inflaencea of
i«gton, Ky.t one day last week, went | the etmoephere.

Save your tickets

Mm. Rd. Such U (limuf .lowly P
in health. W. K. Wemlm tripped o«t a bay.-
Mm. (Iwtrud. Pyl. will mom ^ "’•'111 ..hlt0hii, ™“f •«• •

Aun Arbor lo Um mm fnlum. 'h* h<^ »*• 8"l‘« Mriouily in. I Uor- ,0 Ti,m“-

Given With every cash
chase and get a fan*1

Charlee Pan! eiarted hie tbraabiag

machine laet Tuesday

Jurad

COUNTY AND VICINITY.- “Ton, Ay., one day last weak, went atmosphere.
Mr. and Mn. W. Sumner of Chelsea Ward How let t, dent, •»?, has renlsd Mo the post office and was handed three Another novel application of tbia ma-

.bind it Uuoro Pwry, Imi Suidiy. I"" °®« »> J^kmo, wW <«„. I l«lw. from hUMlchl*.n home. Upon l^ln|*0 "b^"
Mm. WllliMi Whitikar of Ami T**’* 'W prae,l<" 01 hU profwiloii 0P««li>8 Um 8mlbi rMd of (hi dull, ire oooUr in nmmor iud w.raw^ln

a -i __ j.k __ . . __ _ I ther W i lh in a llvir u #^>L u ‘ of hia vraiwin.ni k. m.. iu^ __ ___ a win,** 11 __ ___ 1 __ ... ___ m __ .

CLOCK
Call and see at

OUR BIG BUILDINGS.

lint!

| Of •*«, DMJMd Hilan Colwell,
TimSIoox lodiin MediciD. Compiny who, bliidfoldcd, cm

lisve left now and started for their at ruck on
field of labor, Bridgewater etation. struck

laet Tueaday morning.

SYLVAN.

| Courier.

Some wretch baa been- i*c*. on me road between Ann Arbor -- 1 nears nve weeks before death.

Our farmera are alrooet through ̂  Whitmore Laka. Four punctures Tb® Ann Arbor chom of a young Th? * ,ullJ •utb«*icated, tbe
lib their bimiUoa. were reported Suad.y. It will b.[*,Hl ̂  m»" »ho hM Imwi ittmdlo. 1

Carrie Anoll of Detroit to a vUti/.* ,nH^e Pr®Uy hot for the man who has l^® U. of. M. received a letter from I of the lata TTnitivi _ «*> 

the IT of V , , tne.Ml.ug made by Dr. Curran B. Earle, a nephew
e U. of. M. received a letter from of the late United States Senator Earle,

him the other dav flaw»»ik<.w. i.t- — I Tbe wounded man was named Tom
Ferguson, and he was shot by a negrottmmnrl /^l ___ __ _ a. ...

with their barvmting. | were reported Sunday. It will be|"nu ponr m*n wh<> baa been atten
Carrie Knoll of Detroit la a visitor ,Mde bot for the man who has lf)e U* of* r®o®iYad a letter 1

at the home of her parente. been up to each tricks, If he can be j blm the other day deecribing his ex
Amy Gilbert, who has been viilting foaDd--T,m®«- . perleDce ,0 ̂ blng bit home 300

friends in Pontiac, baa returned home. I Un* H*1*®™* Guy, aged nearly m' e8 Vf*t 01 Chkm**' He rode the
Mia. Cora Berk.tih u ik ,00» drAI,k cmrbo,,c by mUlake at ̂  dl8,t"ce wl,h hob0i on bliud

gi^.7.Ub™F^l rh , T r ,0nl0’ M0Dd^- ^ .. ID- ***'*':"* tn,Khl When h*n-IM M UMFruolieo Obri^h. Union I ut«. She w„ molher of elght H «•>>• w« dirty .mi hiiry. II.« children. She leaves besides twantv- g0 1 iha?e’ 1 batb, dnraed up ami I datkM. nf "T ^ ‘VY"”- »ri G. Ziidler will lode In nine gmudcbildrn, Ihlrty-om great **lk®d <*« bl« fond pirend, ik> on« impeded tbe JTtion of 'tb/hwH' wbkjh
Detroit penuiDenti, the fimt week in grandchildren and four great great k,K>W ng how b# there— Argus. >“ plain English mean, that the’ City

“f ' grandchildren. Among th. Iiwatndanta in th. sum- Jb® J®"* w“ P0,lc‘nr<!d

of lhr r • ‘tu 'It TUnr J0“Ph E- ^ w" th™"" b.L^ !* lEdW'”i ‘ fuM h®“rt
Kridav e«n? Cllri,lUn U“io,, ^ 'mm hi. wagon, and aav.rely Injunri, T KM>aln“0 tro”' AlMka. H.U-rylng a bnllet in tbe heMt*, .
rway craning. ln p,t„fl„d townth,P. He claims that , h® ̂ P'®1 »nd bnild, but ““k*ble “* bnt “>« PhyriMan. were
H.rreu, thaaonof Mn. NomNuttan ,be Mcidi.t was due todefactire road. ® ^0Od looklD»- Mr- “‘rwl.u w.. XTfV0i.“Lr'h7i.'‘e?l00,,r®w",>b'

^ hU.rmhrok.oU«tw«kbyb.,ug .rdhMbreught^it^iuatth.,.^: “r'y *<> ChrMtkn.ty and ^ A^^IT^
kicknl by a horse. j*blp for 86,000. Why not h.v. ̂  g'*d“»trd .0 the 8ltk. Ualu.tri.l | n.«y lire Kreral ds^ with a w,

muned Dock Chauey at GreeirilKa
O. Ferguson lived five weeks, and at
tbe post mortem examination a 88 cali-
ber bullet was found firmly imbedded
in tbe exterior wall of tbe heart Tbe
cause of Ferguson ’a death was the inun-
dation of the pericardial cavity, which

---  W* »• Arefcltevtaral
Tradition U Gold* 17a.

To take the 80 story steel frame
building and think it out for itself is to
begin with that building of Chicago in
whit h the panels between tbe uprighte
of the steel frame are filled with thin
iron, just as they might have been filled
with pasteboard or leather. Such a
building has no walla The spaces be-
tween tbe constructional uprights and
borisoutals are simply filled, partly
with glass, partly with an opaque
screen. That ie the logical Im ruining of
the new tradition, and if the designers
will take that up and work at it, they
may, in tbe course of tbe century, de-
velop a now style of architecture. There
is little chance, apparently, of that be-
ing done. Instead of that, each designer
is applying to his own tall building the
forms which he finds in books or as
eeed in his own practice on buildings
of a far different character, these previ-

ous buildings having been designed
themselves by reference to books rather
than under the away of tradition.

In abort, no man can say that be baa
learned of his predecessors any safe and
certain way of going at his work, and
the consequence is that those conditions
under which alone can the design of

building be made successful

WH*H**8 "num^IsTL

PI wir or aTmaSI-S

Mrs. William Whitaker of Aw»|n?tM,h* prac,k* ^ kU pror®mion|0P«miig um first be raad of the death I are cooler in rammer and warmw li I — . 7 _
Arbor is visiting her peranta, Mr. and lbtfJ * *** we®ka* offils grandmother; the second told of ^i»*«r than those made either of anl- tf  15la ̂ ^>TTTV^*"TV^,*TT\T^N ctn
Mrs. George Perry. Joho B®"T of thU city, had a flock ,ht burnlrW of hie house, and tho third 1 ba,r 01 Tf«e,®bJe flb®r* -D<I “o ver- — ^

Uwiek secured Um -t of M.mt “ Yp* T'" *' "" ^ JX ' --- -
ware gi ran asrmy bv the Bionx modi- 1 " °tbar day> ai>d th®F <ltw to 1 I «»der. flber in|o cloth fur firemen ’ aj?

cine company last Monday eranlw home here in just twenty minutes, R- I>oane has a curiosity in his p*r*1 0f OODr*e ,b® l00* Hher of blue
tv- nan 1 1* ^ T,,n<,, ®»®rts.— Ann Arbor *o « he shape ot an orange trae Sirs! ?” J*1* ^ all
The B. A a quartette of Chaieea Courier. which he brm.rhr w, , u-eB to ^bich while ..bratus baa

rendered some very fine -ele, lions ml . L . hrought from Florida and been pnt heretofore. While a trifle more
tbe medicine allow last Halt. Another musical prodigy in ypt|. from which he has been picking for ®zP®nsive* its superior qualities made itI**. ^ * J lantl, Thia lime It a little girl 12j^Bp®*^ frw weeke luscious oranges JWt^ worth the difference.-— Phi ladd-

er* of age, named Helen Colwell, of Mlchigan growth. The tree Ime Phl® __
idfolded, can tell every note ,>*e" H,,ni"«kl hy many people, as it a Bviut iB his BMirt.

n » piano when eeveral are 8U,,d® ,n pl®,n Blfiht of the street, and "I* is generally thought that a man
lu a chord. — Ann Arbor a,lho,l*b ,h® ,n,*t mu*t he tempting f®0001 l,velre,7longafU!rgettingabul-

* the boy., It may be raid to thnir ^ j* ®>M a Bouth Caraiin-
credit that imvat . 1 1®11' ‘1ut there is an instance on record

Ihrowln* , „ "" or*ntf* b*«n “7 Ut* of e mau carrying a bullet
nn Arbor coon*d- -DmIm Le*ler. in bit heart fire week, before death.

of trash tensw.

(ftShVlhlA 'b SV*3

Sv^®LS<1, ‘r*1'' “ ttSTwiTi
*10 rmifterofdee^K'rwi]??"

{J1* hy which defaun tbd 'S1
21 “J® rnortea^ hjM tie.. *
whcfSM them Is oow rlaln><.i(

sSSalssvSr

Bra*/.;' ff.®^n.:h-,

tf-Why .vn4ne t<> the htKbrsi M44«
irwriiSr, 3*,°r#*° thereof ai sluU be am

Z*n£ZZ\'£t£

•hip lor $6,000. Why not have good
road* and avoid such aults.— Ypsl-

kicked by a horse. ____ _ ___

Frederick Austin of Detroit was a I roadi aod ®Told
visitor at the bomeot Burtson Kellogg ,to1* Comraerc*®!.

Hie first part of the week.  Jama. Steffe, of Nortbfield on hie

Mbifl Bertha Katmbach who has w®f 10 lown Monday morning, filled
been ill tor some time, ie rapidly re

covering under the care of Dr. McCol-
KBO.

The Miana Cora A. Fletcher and
Grace ilewett of Sharon are in Toronto,

Canada attending the Epworth League,
convention.

hie pipe with tobacco and lit It. A
cartridge ot 22 calibre, which had found

its way into tbe pipe, exploded.
SteflVa eyes were filled with toha-co

and smoke when the explosion occur-
red, but remained unhurt.

Mip. ( hris, Wick, aged 35 years, the

ft . ... j - - ---- wnu a wonnded
>ciiool. He serrad as a steamboat betrt’ and 11 n»et«phorical wound, bew-
hand on the north Pficlflc three years ^ uot •horten bis life at

Mr. Maraden oxpocu to ... !iL“* }be.. » “7. where ooe

njphZ ««Ddreigot1 * g£d - Si. 1 uw-

•biP I

Mr. Mamlen expecu to reiuro to his
country awl use hit knowledge of law I •o long are few

to help improve the political and eco- Wa^ingtou Star,
nomic condi tin mm n/ nu ___ •*»  I

carried a bnllet in this sensitive ore

80 ““fi ®re few and far between. .

I ^ Vynr“’ ” lc®> aged 35 years, thi
T^w will be both a morning and wlf® °I ® German farmer living neu

evening service at our church next Nortb^»ek bled to death 8undav after-
t>unday. August Overemith, the new- h000- She was standing on a chair
> called pastor will preach. | fixing some paper on the wall, when

NORTH lake Hh!,fel1 tmUpalrof •he®™ which she
l>eld were forced into her leg severing_ _ — ” turcou inio her leg severing

IL 8. Whalian has purchased a new 1° artery® 8b® dlid in • lew moments.
Bering binder. yi,e le;iV®« a husbaiul and raven child-

Wm. stefMw.

oiuinate in raising fowls this season Engineer K*v ik.» n
«» from 100 Chick, balcbod only flf!'- har* sre
tean remain.

nomio condition, of bto reo*— TIidm.

The clam of »96 decided to present

the University with casts of the fig-

ures ion ud on tbe famous “Arch of
frojan,” at Benevento, Italy. They

were ordered and prepared under the

di reel ion of the American School at

Koine. They arrived in Ann Arbor
huradHy and are in excellent condi-

tion. No casts of these figures have

What He W«a After. *
Congressman — 80 you want to

yonr country, do yon?

Applicant-Well. 1 au,*! particular

The Field of Art” in Scribner’a. I jfna™» J« Warreu-- - - t|“Y »(«“• pi an execution Id ttfIC;,

We h ylTT ft
,..e.haI!.!b?. Phraw “ heart- [ nZ&fyjSSSft*

serve
to ha^^’” ^ ^ ^hilTfr

| assassa-sss
-1 .aer;® *“y country much w

not, but I should like to get an office at

a good salary.— Somerville Journal.

rinnAr — e. It confounds the
sinner and the ain. It is impatient and ttaf!l,!nvd ̂  0L*ic*[**"> ̂- fter one^ as li^

How lo Find Out.

InkMUnng th«n. It |, not kllow„ by C,0"d'7n uf lh* >"dncy.. When ur-
wlmre the collection will b« place,! M ... ' 1"' 1,n*n “ ' I**lUve evidence of

lb, Varaity ha, no vacant room lMKe urlnaUm'' i'*', TU° frW|,"‘'>t ‘I™!™ to
enough lo bold It.-Time, K v, T ** “ ln ,b# h"-1*- I* »l«> coo

I vlncing proof tha, th. kidney, and blad
•l^r are out of order.

W’hat To r>o

implacable. Duly after one ha.11!^ *<*“*”**
«nd rnffered and ba, known tbe temp- VnhMX ,Xu*!rspZS.i
f.nl2orSKb««.Ti3TS. “d ^ ^ «
.boot the world the tender ̂

! “",‘i ® ^ cb*ri,7 »nd empathy01" ̂  P ^ “ “*
Surely U,i. bmede, coni^bZion 1 15«M jXTUH. «• -

l* 'mM oon’I*n*»Uon for Fraak K. Jen*. r,"J,“

grows older one enjoys with a cultivat- Frabau Oni«r.
profooml ly^nora u t" ^ ^ J°0th ̂

JhrrUK devour ®K Pleamre with I
•fie indiscriniinating annetitA n# •^alunlay, the tweirth day ol June if

f.nn laborer. The olde,“ ̂  ‘'UI’Jred“4 ̂

wanly, as an epicure aelects amomr tho w,rl Newkirk, Jud*«ol fid

^ p • p'- Pvrhapa t be*^norama 4 ^
^y^n'r be*0ti(ul old

O,,!. 6L 7*: of aald eaUie may to gw*
udij the picture is changed Ik < nn heijNf or Dome other auluhlc pc non.

^*7la7r H7 0TbrOn,°- bn‘ « eb,h,nr i’‘(;rPOOo/‘ T OT
TOUudelphia limes. U° tbe forenoon, be aaalaiicd for the heirtn‘ ^ --- - petition, and that the hdra^Bw Wi

Bad KnouvK I ud all other persons Intewda
j— _ • I Halil aafl t m t m mmm a b. m an f w eera

Towmwi were at a French banquet
Toward tbe conclnaion of the feast a
Frouohnmn selected a toothpick from
the tray near him and politely tumnd
the tray ou to his neighbor, who,^
ever, peremptorily declined tho

uiniiience| '•r*l*Xt<»n,aColl«w*. i , -----

by City ^ Loal‘' Mlch>*»n. will open ,u „v Ta , Wh“T*n--

Jig.™ l0 , .1M ™"“hlP' ."It'lJlJ. Elocui— ^T, • ern*e of ,hr»« »8ure. to . bourn will “““'P. “Wltah. Music, EloontlM ,nij ftVZuL,l\ U0®7 rrm^ "v-

Tbe ice cream social at L«wU Roy’. I '»<« 10,000 figurw. The figure, bav.Ln 0Ulta,B' TuiUon: P«r My or kidne^ii l*‘tt 1,1 th® b“ck.
wm a niieunderstandiug In ganaml lNan made by Kob.rt Hunter and are 24 wrl**.',"/1’' colletp' 12 »«*«, 810- .k. .l,..7*r’ h1"*1* *n«l Maty part of
id therefore a failure. Will do bot- of aluminum 97 per cT^re ̂  ' f : 86 W®®k'’ »la ̂  eom. X ^ U InabllP
r next time. I ... . p,,r*- 8,U I mon bn*n''h'>» (Arithmetic. (tr.m ____ _ I f7 U hold urine “d«aldlng pal„ |0

---- in general ‘"Bue uy ii
and I herefore a failure. Will do bet- of aluminum 97

ter next time. _ headed nail, wm I

___ -
udera u th. ---- lively «,ra a, th. nnlvM.lty ho.Plt- 2*“ UrU1* ("Hhon. private wflT ‘b® nCi_“ »L.Lfc: -Lr*  - .-rsite s^r— L?day aiKt two soon after.

hrokeu in
. has just become knnwn thm— --- I Tbe ®ommon branches -«•»* * -°a' I unP,*‘M*nt necessitv of h«.in»w a«. al last Saturday night. Some time I n'!, r ' ® ye®r- Claraleffmnf th<,e*l^rt,lwJ

Wm SievetMon tried hi. nedr Gtam- afl,r •aPp*r » “umber of the p.t|.„„ nL ' "^pU,', “nd "'““mental lt ^?“p1Ro01 U «*““ "'»l*«ed

srjrvs ;:: •*| -‘-errs 7^ — I—
run the binder and one to put the
grain through.

The Epworth I.tngu. bald a bu.l-
meeting .( Wm. Wood’, but

Wedundayat which lb. following five
delegate, were appointed to attend

thedietrlct convention at Tecomeeh-
S“m’l Schultz, K. Grlffllh. and Mieeae

— .u,”, mu.

tn F.0hUr Vo*1*" m®° r*°*,,Uy cam. out
to the lake to fleb. Whan uaeelosr
Win. Hleveneon’e hay fl„d, ,hn h.lprt

themselve* to enough b»7 for the day .

If they had only left their uamee, Mr
Steveueon might know where logo to

put out hie team when in (JbetaM.
Thay told him they bad takan tha bay

and also said that it wm a pity th,t It
wae not Letter as it bad bleached

^ •howed them- 1 rosy q|qb whikM thcj. ̂  |^p8tUftent*l best. Ko!fl hy druggbmi, p.kr fl/l^entl
*®l vto Aad Kgps were at oaS Tg^Tto I

he etom- trifle. AU stuXs in^e {oJ ® min and '***' **** free by
•twi Cm. by nroffHHii.».i. . wie college haiiAled Mention HtAnHurH — ^   y

prevent any Mrlou. rewtlt,. The .tom- 1 trifle. ' A7l stu,n" ,7,1 pT',,on «

ach pumpe wen pnt into uee and for T* ProfcselonS, o„? rwk,r® b*'l*1®<
a time there wm a wwo. Ilk. a Sumlav ^
echool plcnlo party comm Inn hom on. ££ecbool picnic party oommlng h^

xtstszrJs. S3
Liver Ills

---- — rcsuni
showed tbeauelvM. It wm found that

th® T'0,,»» h“d I»r'“k.n of milk
which had come from one can. A!
though the earn, milkman delivered

milk lo other parte ot tbe city, «,! Uks biiiou.n... „

0th“c*“ 07 Pulton! Hg bare been re- wur «>.«•

portri. Inveetigatlon develop* th. ‘ur“1 b7
f«t that the milk can had not been 1 “ “
maldad before the milkman used it
and tyrotoxlcou germe, which bad'
Town rapidly during the hot weather ,

bad aot been dMtroy*. The trouble “ I ^
2f! “ ,p*tal p— • AH “CXta- Pills

lone will hereafter be taeeo. 5lp*red bf c. f Hood an., *

**“ b>’ niu. “nirdo ta,7n

Hood’s

•o high with pain enough, not

'*,y ̂ oond places especially auroo
•o^eyre? — Emereon!* ‘h*" ta

B*~^ | Img* .tore.

N- “'—.rr r., Vomnm.
UOB.

-enmptlcn Kvery hotUe”

‘Hma, hey fever, pneutnon,.* b^chhta

iSSH-SS

« ascH have been perfectly CURED ?
Rudy’s F||C §«ppomiory

Jf ^SS^SiiudS? ̂  1c "i>J? rtho^° n Ji0®*1 0 n •
circular and win pie to Martin ife*'

sisB* * sssK&istlHs-

Uw'.*aaed. aod all other |M*nk»uj InterBl
. " ^^•tc.are required to appear at »<*

of raid court, theo to be holden at tlePrw
OIBce. In tho City of Anu Arbor, la mU*
fr and shop cause. If any thereto *0
prayer of thJ petitioner should not to PM
Aad It la further ordered that said ixitilk
(lye aotloe to the persona Intereatcd !•
J***1®- the penilenoy of wld adj
®a.® heart o* thereof, by c»us!iii i »l
thia order to be published In the Ohato* »
dard. a uowsiiaper printed and elwaBtih
raid county. three aucoesslve weekipraho
raid day of heart ns.. U* Wiar Ssvaiix. Judge of PrAi
Uwt oorr.l
F. J. Lkbimr. Probate Reftaier.

Baeklou’s Am lea Selye.
The best aalve In the world for(
rataea, acres, ulcers salt rheum, ?bruises. Bores, ulcers salt rheum, «

•oree, tetter, chapped hands, ckUw
and all skin eruptions, and |

Wanted-An Idea

awSdra!

Cholao* Mills Prioo..

Spring Wheat I>aL, 25 lbs w*.

Full Patanl, 2S lta. " ............ !**
Half Patant, ns Iba......'" .........

Daily Dread or O. K^ita.' ........ 2
Fancy Boiler, 25 lbs ..... ......
Graham, 10 Iba.. ........... Jf0

Something of great value given In «v
•»y 60 lb. eack of O. K, nrll
“u large queoUUe,. ^

No tiro to Crodllora.

flTATR of niciuoan. county of F
•5®*.* Notice Is hereby s!vpo. U

I order Of the nrotMam nonrt for the *

at ten O elaarcs

- _ i&xs- 1. i.
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Mr*.

Railroad

Chelsea la pn
•lore in the near

* Horn* - * - I11' / -

---- - --
Warren Boyd waa a Ormaa Lake vUltor

| Sunday.

Mlae Edna Grenaey of Ormaa Lake la
kl»nintf friends here.

a new

Frank Judaoa U drlrlnf anew hone

_ ___ „ ^ Mr,< Bernard Parker spent

-- U .oendhig mom Um. In JMknoChelsea youth h ~ I ... ,DeiMUn* •<>«»• time In Jackson.

•D V.ri.( •Port ud „m, ^ B*00n k * O'Oolt rhitor “"JK lTO.«dMU. JfabaJ Ira. of
WWTM^ 1 1» U>. IndUn MedlclM hL 7 1?“ I r H o- I Sxwkbrtdf* ipeot Swontay in town.

»••. bra. holding forth « LU..*^ Lrad.,. emPf *" “ AnB Arbw ***,

Perry Barber, ____ _ __ ____

gnaily with eryeipelaap has recovered. _____ ________ Mh . „

and » “0 the street again. I have been holding forth at Lima (Wm Tueeda* - --- -- tkrwr TUIWr I 1 — wweu or Detroit la spend
_ A _ , ---- ^centre. J^ay. I lag some time with If lee Ef. Armetron*

J^L01 ““ M- “• U ra- i. IZZr’ ‘,“*r rl*,,,n« her «> U? Jl3- B*ckwUh “ •Poodle UU.

- - -r--^ rra..

John Conaty la having a new
built around his boose on South

A i,rg* rr I ;r :;tn:r .xi

R R. 00*nPanT h.ra p|«»d fhh*‘£ “f -wb4m^ PZ R‘^el h“ bran I. lUtroit p.rt 10 ^"'tb^'ra'*" rtTp”
bndf. orw tb. rtrr.n, Wra( ~a,,l.w“ » *«'“''> •m.ll erap. |t of WMk' ^ hrapMrira ..y to krap .Ilk ."«! i

for Dik f.« **.. aonsual year , ^ J- 8t*B»n is spending this week wlthout h*vlnB ̂  106 *>oi to keep it in.H

AT REDUCED
PRICES >

The M.C __ „
a new steel bridge over the

of the village

Don’t Fail to See Them,
fnrthi. # , * rooft unnaual year . J„ — ,laflVor,u^ultfand It haaheldlu lnC,6velwid- * ’ “Simply by taklna ms murh

kv^ - — •
Tuesday evening. y 0 ‘,°® l want to torture your hoiee Mra. D M.«f «... * ^ pan of mllk» mn<1 taking a inoon and _. | \A/ p crur-ML. , n

r^iUra i.ra D“r°U U th# gW'1 W*J' “d 1 wUI H for two d.„ I ^ V . “ . OCHENK St U O
I Up stalrt, even In ihla hot weather.** The I —  '

— - i®* mu mat overcheck a fee
A large number of onr cltiaena took what would do better take It

idr.nUf. th. Bl« Ribbon Hrara )»«>* h raray Ho.'eould a blcycl.r I of T.UliT^'her"':.^rad^s^y—u^ p^, , u r . . .. ...... ....... ...

n, “nlon rarncra Bu.d.y .rra.n. I bora..!^,L".d^,,,,**,0“ “ • I p«^«k « 'L^, h6*" ,P*Ddto* ‘h« !' ^Tlie union

will he held it the
Sunday evening

Baptiet church, Rev.
past week at Detroit| ------ | lt ther« will be no harm In giving it a

Dr. J.C. Buell of Rlvea Junction apent lrUI* 0ttr ,nforin»nt says that it never
r Wednesday at this place. fails at hla home, and he would not be
M I Mra. John Rm.u.a# Without tha kuowlage of the little fact

). I. Nlch.rton oraopyhigth. pulpit. North Uk. h» braom. quUe p„pa,4r I w*<ln*«l.y «t thb pl.ce. I f»»» »t hi. ho... rad

Peu nr. now to ehmp that it I, dUBeult r,**rj 8o*”4 of out friend, are «>». Joh. Branl.y of Detroit .prat . rlth°U‘ U" kBowl**
to the (trocCTi to get eracgh to .Upp,' ̂  “d “vml .or. „ '«* d.y. ln« week in ,„wn. TC,‘ *«• • for . grra, dral.-Ex.
the demand, the growere refuting to Mn N«n° ̂  ,l ,rou*h lh® •ummer. Mlaa Maggie Miller spent Hnmi.J Theflr.tin«i #

pick .hem »t the low prtora p.ld, eod of thU .e.“to S ‘V?: ,W"h frle,,‘,• ln CI•Ve,“‘, •b'P-nU w« her. Ub~»
the cool of Mn. Oleon’. brautimi rrore ,n. r!T* *nd I'ul,, 8Pew »™ rUll old wbe»‘ “d brought 70c.

bf Au Arbor Courier. * * ln rad Somerrat. wb**t will be threthed thl
* I ---- - I ^r,‘ Babcock Is spending this week I here 411(1 11 1,6

In Ypailantl, the gueat of friends there. “ wlM >Urt oui^
Miss Fredriu . . . cr«P will be aeci

A novel shirt stud la being worn
one of our yontha, which oousista of a
live j>itah-bng, fastened with a bit of
black thread to hla shirt froat.

Until recently, Cavanaugh Lake has
not bad as many campers this year aa
usual, perhapa on account of the ei

-------- wheat since balance
abipinenta was here this week. It waa

Some new
ihla week near

-- I --- r wwft | of good quality, and

A very generous hearted lady resides “ Yp*,Unt,» lhe SU*at of friends there. 11 wl,, l,tart 01,1 *l aboot ̂  The new

“ Bloumlogdkle. She low her gold k,l“ I'f«ldi. Ollleuof Ann Arbor i. th. I W, k‘ ^ _f€ur*d thl» w«ek rad b
watch and chain at a picnic recently rUeHt of Ml“ Jenn,e Woods at the lake I **“*?.?"** la*t y8^8 crop, both as to
It waa found by a Hale boy and she Master Clare r i , • quantity and quality. The rye la gener-
---- * y U he| ^TT ( ^re Cougdon of Dexter It 1^7 aecured and will be much better

New i elephone Line

^tW^ter^elSeaand Stockbrldflre,W «

Now Open for Business.

Messenger Service 10c.
£*yeo“ K: ,n<’ can ,alk “

’ r..r »rT‘„ o"”,"” - -

novel fenture whh Introduoed le the I W •cbeduled t° occur July 29. | w _____ rad bring 4o per quert. The

of a dozen

the front row of seats In tha choir andlg-fio in th. .

««*mo.ou in tne inornlna and ends at 10 
Henry Schweikerath K— — * --- • * I l®c»

No charge, except messenger fee
if person sent for is not found.
I — _ B 4tHaa

^WM Intrtxhicftd U yeAr* ** ,ch®duled K) occur July 29. ̂  My now and bring 4o per quart The
very small hov. »hn I l# ** 4nI,ua, •c,lfW®, and will be vlsi- Mr”1 U' H* Wur,,«r »nd daughter are croP li ^portwl good. Raspberries are
ZZ Ztn ^ t^ rhTP ^ Lb,e 10 lht UD,led 8Ut^ begins at I *p®Ddln£ lke day with friends at Grass I coming and bring 6c, cherries bring

•Med In th^ngST ^ !“ the lnora,n« “<* 10 ^ ^ **' ̂  butter, »c, eggs 7c, osU
^ *' _ 0 c,ock ,n evening. According tore- I Henr7 Schweikerath has ratnrned to 1#C’ - ___

The bicycle path between Chelaea aad I JUT* k Wl11 be follo',red by atmospheric C,eve,and aflcr visiting relatives at this Clgmrmakers’ Union No. 3M has elect
Cavanaugh Uke la now an assured fact * * IT.lT.T 4CC0niP*nled b7 8ever« P\®#* w • ed the following officers for the eusuini
and work Is to be immediately com- 1 rtlM 110(1 lbun<ler8tonn8' I ^r8- Ira Glover mnrl nhihiM. m __ I six months:

meoced upon It. If any bicycle riders have

ADAM EPPLER
••"“THE

IBTTTCIHEIR, keeps constantly on hand a
foil supply of

mcoreu upon it. ir any bicycle riders have --
been overlooked, they may leave their] •oldlers throughout the conutry
contribution with Geo. Staffan. "• wmrned lobe an the lookout Tor a-- smooth tongued swindler who represents

Mrs

I Chester

[clnlty.

W. W. Watkins and A.- -- - — — V iwmvub tur • j '• • »*• •» aiMiiiB and A. L. WllSon of- - - I smooth tongued swindler who represents L«*il were gnests of R. J. Beckwith
Mr. E. D. Lane intends to remove his I blm8clf to be the agent fora soldier’s pa- 1 Sunday. »

family to Fultonham, Ohio, next week. P«r published in Toledo. He approach- A. F. Watkins and Miss Ida Watkins
Mr. Lane has been spending several I ** old ̂ t™8 of the late war, and In of Jackson are guesta of Mr. and Mrs J
months at that place, taking charge of a order 1° F®1 Ihem to aubscribe, he offers I L Gilbert

- - — should be oo their guard against this I , . „ ,

Residents along South Main street | rank fraud. . John Hollywood returned to Jackson
| Tuesday after spending a week with

1 1. ------- ””***“• »ur sue ensuing
Ira Glover and children of Man- alj[ “oulhs:
are visiting friends In this vl- Piwawlsnt— Louis Burg.

Vice President— J. S. Hoeffler.

i'iu- and Cor. Seor-C. L. Staffan.

Treaa.— F. B. Soh ussier.

Rec. Sec. — J. A. Eisenman. - .

Trustees— G. Welck, J, a. Hoeffler and
L. Burg.

Fin. Com.— J. A. Eisenman, L. Eisen-
man and L. Burg.

Sergeant- alarms — L. Eisenman.

Fresh and salt Meats, Pure Lard,
Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept in a fiirsUclass shop.
a.

Rkmkmbke— Bvexything yoa buy of me guaranteed
the clkanicst and best. ADAM EPPLER

complain of the fart driving of teTeral . t. ~ - - -

country would-be sports past their homes A ®nar,lnff ahepard dog caused |

Storday evening between eleven and oon8lde,,®h,® excitement on Main street

friends here.

Mrs. N

VotlM.

To the Patrons of the Chelsea Water
Works Companv:

We are now prepared to obtain for

We Are Heedquarters
---- - -- - - - ...... „WI^. , - - . prepared u> ootain for

8»urday evening between eleven ̂  wn8ld^r8‘,l« «*cltement on Main street Mrs. N. G. Curtis returned to her home °ar P411,0118* flre ln8aninc® In ̂ roughly
early Monday morning by growling and here Thursday after spending several I rellab,e companies oo dwellings, barns
biting at all the smaller canines that weeks in Detroit. and contents, at a little leas than half the

twelve. one of these men ran Into Into i . u - • ~ ° ------ ® “l-^ *“«™»y annr spending several I . --- * -- --- w 'lwoIiU1K'S

Wm. Long’* buggy last Saturday night 4t “ the ,mftl,er canines that weeks In Detroit. 8n<I contents, at a HtUe less than hs

tod completely demolished it. came in bis way. Every man who owned Mrs. Edgar Sexton of Kan nas Cltv Mn h*11^ rtte® ̂  Chelsea for the-- — ^ a dog began to be Interested and soon w&w Ul(> ^Tii *' I tif* 7mn’
There Is a strong feeling among the Q011® * croml from tbe Wureter Sunday0 ̂  " 0,11 ' Chelt®® *• now *Mt«l as oni of the very

P^'ple who do not own dogs, that the T*01** °®CW| each one intent on .. p. ... 1)6,1 Prot®cted towna, by water works, as

Ullage council ought to take measures M*1,0*1®* 88 l*rge a stone as possibleafter . . . * DnHl1 '8 "P®0*110* Mils week far aa extended, In Michigan.

« ,r^r;.ss;r: “ - - ~ ” .....
% scare such aa Ann Arbor m ently 11,1611 •“h cltlsen gravely and carefully Mr- ftlld Mw* Geo- Blalch are absent
•tperienced, is necessary before people 1 6X8l,|ln®<l ki8 ow® to see If he was lb*B we®k* 8tt®nding the B. Y. P. U. con
•HI awaken to the wisdom of caution In I ,Dlur®d« Nothing of a serious nature vent,on ®l Chattanooga, Tenn.matter. waa developed by this Investigation, and R®*- J- I. Nickerson and family were

- - — - I after a little loud talk, the excitement entertained by Mrs. G. W. Palmer at hei

'il'* "no °f Uie Standard reporters I dted down and Chelsea was again at summer home at Cavanaugh Lake Wed

» !*' Wtr l*111 f,Mr 06,61 tbla w®®k» I P610® • * j neaday.

Frank C. Taylor, Mr. Hamilton and

sras exienaed, In Michigan.

\ ourj for health comfort and protection,

Chelaea Water works Company.

Wondtrful are the cures by Hood’s
Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
as the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-giving blood.

Hood’s Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 26c.

If you are in need of a Buggy, Road

Wagon, Surrey or Lumber Wagon, we

have them, and at the right price. We

are also making low prices on Lawn

Chairs, Hammocks, Window Screens,

Screen Doors, Veloscipedes, Gasoline

Stoves, Ice Cream* Freezers, Etc., Etc.

"0,D Perfect good faith tha answer ̂  ^ lod ̂  1611-116 blfe ln ®n Taylor last Sunday,
after a short ponied alienee: 1 000r8ffll|ff prospect before them to make 1> I thto Inn IT Hava ttf harvMtit Intr laaa trasll/iiia

•SSK'

wnr> ~ -—w.  puaairu antjoce: I • “ r ‘ r ' ——
. Ty’-y®8— we have just had a new ^ ,00* ̂ T8 of harvesting leas tedious,
IL. !?* P0-1 Put I®.** Verily the life of ,or Barnum and Bailey’s advance agents

are Bendlnff out bill Doaters thromrh all
— a K'”51’ HUl in.

•w editor has Its triala. are sending out bill posters through all

>. ; — -- -- --- - j the country round to announce their ad-

J- ‘eKinley.w** President Me- 1 ®®nt In Ann Aibor August 17.• -.v.«.in,ey, wire of President Me- 1 ®«nt In Ann Aibor August 17.
Nttl r* 8l0,>l)ln® ¥ lb# ••nU^riom in I *v«n though nearly three thousand of
qui d r ^ 8be W1B brought there Ann Arbors population la gone during

y*b°ut two ̂ eeks ego, to avoid Ube summer nionths and the city accord-

quiet01^ and ̂  b#wl ®®^°7lng • I InfflF II®® M^plnf, yet the whole eonetry
lv°ldlng curious i>eople. aide win make its way to her gates oo

lor r.ni i. ,reitm6ul nod Is Improy- this occasion to see “the greatest ahow i , h oa^ lhMr. e,>’-,“d «“» P»ral- 1 00 rartb,” rad the ra.ldeoU.il. InKto I

»ift " . ^^|,W‘U r°P lh"* 10 h,, ““T b*"*~ 0o‘°b#r *™1 h“ KoocJ honey b.m. Tic
4 ret,,ro home from the on I and brought In the usual flock of fresh- pjrnjr ham8 Uc

Yoor Picnic Lnncli and Hot Veatter Eatables

•etltfoctlon of getting the Me.t for the Key!
We offer-

HOAG & HOLMES.
See our 10c Window;

MEATS.

v„ljn . nome rrom the no- 1 and t

UU U‘e Lowo Mmue la Chicago | men.

4 Tp --- - - — I An entirely new drain law waa passed
HoJ 8,118,1 ,yp® of 7°nng America by the last legislature and took effect
l6tryn°D J‘ ff6r,°0 ®te®et la having Jane 2, 1807. One of the principal fea-

!lmi itunmer In- tarea of the new law la, that It does away
with township drain commissioners and
--- a^ A -*  8   at I I ftft«wta«M alhA

T V *u>«T«8l,Dg. (Il

W*h,rh00d 1I,*1J rince thb
‘‘ 'Moil l?*h“ not yet ^

Finest chipped beef 20c
Roast beef 26c per can
Corned beef 26c per can
Potted ham,potted tongue
Potted chicken, the beat
brands oo the market.

Cucumbers
Cabbages.
Oranges.
Bananas

Berries of all kinds sold
at lowest prices.

Gasoline and oil that will
burn right.

k« cgUQoV ' n(* 7®t laarnod that

laalj 1 p,ck lb6® «P with safety. His

Qolu rU,,y mo#l the »l*- »•«* w.
^Pped the climax

«P toadJEr nogm h,lve ̂  P«ff6d

•Hw at th 10 u041”7 ^ o4b®r- In WW
tehsd-t. ,e who,e bumble bee fhmily

::
I- lhsl«5e»thra

puts the drainage system all under the

Jurisdiction of the county drain commit
sioner. Some of the township commis
alooers seem to have overlooked this part

of the law, as they are still at work lay-

ing out drains. Of course all their work
which Is done after tha 2nd of last J una
will be Illegal. They should not make
say more expanse, hat turn over all re-

cords and proceedings st onoe to the
county commissioner, as the tax payafe

cannot afford to pay more taxes In these

times than Is absolutely necessary. Town-
ship drain commissioners, please taka

inform yourselves In regard

; drain law .—Ex.

flOUR.

Wo sell the beet, the one
that has stood the test for
fifteen years In Chelsea.
It la tha famous JACK-
BON GEM, It coats no
more than the poorer
grades. Um Jackson Jem
and be sure of good

------ bread.

Baled hay
Flour and feed at

duoed prices

BAKED GOODS.

We offer a choice assort-
ment of excellent quality
at reasonable prices.

FRUif AND
t

VBQITABLI8

— - - |*s

Vanilla and Lemon
Wafers.

Java Coffee Cakes
Ginger Vanilla Ruluna

Wafers
Balled Spray,

and good bread.

Freah everyday.
Watermelons

8UTTBR AND CHEESE.

10cFinest Dairy butter
Michigan full

Freah Llmberg cheese

,i'aocJ brick cheese

Home made cottage
cheese.

For good wholesome but-

ter, eggs and cheese, you
will find It to your ad
vantage to buy of us.

The finest stock of Can-

diee, Cigars and Tobacco.

Lowest prices on corn
meal, rolled oats ric

tapioca, etc.

CROCKERY.

Real Estate !

Hay Tedders

m/nZr!^rOCkN7’re'member we have aJarge

and Tifler Rakes at low-

est prices. Abo a few
cultivators at prices to

close. We are making
right prices on Hammocks

and Baby Carriages. Also

Lumber Wagons, Buggies

and Road Wagons. .

If you want a really desir-
able building lot. or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If vou haVe any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER
Oeo.'JS. Foster.

auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

bailiartmitStaiMMce.

- . V- «. i_i'
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MARVELOUS RICHES.

CLONDYKE PLACER MINES THE
RICHEST IN THE WORLU .

Alaska* D«aco*er!a* A wakaa Farina*
KacHaaMtat— Clalais Y idd •1,000 Far
kaaarc Foot -L* bar CaatataaAa Old

Far Day.

Bis Baaaasa la Alaska.
Thr Mkiwins b an extract froa» a let-

ter rcv-civctl by the ExcHaior. just arrlrcd
at 8a u Frauciaco from Alaaka. It tcaa
seat from tbr Floudykc rrfbu by a prom
larut anJ a caltby youn* MmMmb mau of
ISaa Fraucbco to bb brother: "The «
citemcut ou the rirer b InUeacribable and
the output of the new CK.ndyke dbtrict
almoat Uyond belief. Men who had
nothing but fall are now worth a fortune.
One mnu baa worked forty wjuare feet of
kb claim and b going oat with
in dust. One-quarter of cbims are now
aelltag at from $15.1100 to $50,000. 1 he
•acimate of the dbtrict given b thirteen
aules. with an average value of fSOtU"**
to the claim, in which some are valued aa
hbti aa $1,010,000 each. At lb a sun
sacks of dual are thrown under the coun-
ters in the store for aafe keeping. Some
of the stork's are so fabnloua that I am
afraid to repeat them. Labor b $15 a
day and hoard, with 100 day* work guar-
anteed. w> yon can imagine bow difficult
it b to held employes. If refa*rts are true,
it b tire biggest placer discovery ever
made in the world, for though other dig-

. gings have been found quite as rich in
spots, no such extent of discovery has
been known whk-h pn^pected and work-
ed so hi^h right through."

J*in Again** tbo L'nlted Ftatea. t
A dispatch from Paris to a news agency

In Lo>loa says that inquiry at aa Amer-
ican cml^ssy there has elicited a conflnk-
attou «»f the rumor that the Governments
•/ Kp.tiu and Japan have arrangwl an
offensive alliance against the United
States. The terms of the understanding,
which b for the mutual protection of
Cuba and Hawaii, provide that in the
event of an actively aggressive move-
ment on the part of the United States
tending toward interference m Fa ban af-
fairs or persistence in the annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands, both Spain and
Japan shall declare war simultaneously
against the United States and shall make
hostile demonstration* along both the
Atlantk* and Pacific coast line* of that
country.

Ftandin* of tka Clubs.
Following b the standing of the clubs

m the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. L.

Boston .... 47 19 Brooklyn ... .31 57
Cincinuati . .43 21 Pittsburf Mi
Baltimore .. .42 22 Chicago ..... U0 39
New ork . . .at 25 I»utaville .. ..2« at
Cleveland .. .37 30 Washington. 20 89
Philadelphia Hi 37 St. Louts .... 13 54

The showing of the members of the
Western League is summarised below:

W. L. W. L.

IndinnapoUs. 47 —1 I>etroit ..... 3T»
8t. Paul ..... 51 aO tUnd Rapids. 25
Columbus .. .45 25 Mitmeapolb. 25
Milwaukee ..40 211 Knmms City. 21

I since A|»rtl 2tt,
mi Lexington. Ky^ bat db-
>i< after admittbg her Wea-

titjr. ' _
Meeker, Howell 4 Oo^ bankers ajsd

brokers of Now York* have asbgued. with
na preference*. The firm was one of the
largest brokerage house* In the street. A
representative of the firm attributed the
trouble to being the wrong aide of the
market, the firm's shortage on sugar being
one of the principal element*. Five years
ago thb firm failed for $12,000.0*1. hut
paid up within sixty days and resumed
bosiue**. There was consternation in the
sugar pit when the failnie was annoone
ed. Onenlag at 134, after Hoaiag at
\S5% Monday evening, sugar declined to
133% on sales of 2JW0 share*.
A targe congregation la the Method tat

Church at Elmer. N. J^ was pan tea trick
en by a terrific thunderstorm which pass-
ed over the village Bbhopa McCabe and
Fosa. who were conducting the service,
averted the danger of a stampede from
the building by starting a hymn. The
church was crowded to the doors when
Ike storm struck U. Lighting (tasked
continuously. A tree in the parsonage
yard adjoining the church was struck and
a big dog owmd by the pastor. Kev. Al-
fred Wajcgs, was stunned. Thb iackleut,
which ran witnessed through the win-
dows hy n any people in the ckaivh. was
rvspounihle tor the fears of the congrega-
tion. The coolness of the bishops was all
that .t verted a dangerous rush for the
doors.

The Barbara Yagta case of Ouconta. X.
Yn which has been in litigation far sev-
eral years, has been settled at a special
term of the Supreme Coart. The suit
grew oat of troabie over the construction
of a !'!•* k at Oueonta. DnArj T. Slc-
veu* of Binghamton and Alfred C. I^*wb
of One«nita were the architects. They
sued to recover $800 fn»m Mrs. Yagle.
which she refused to pay. At one time
the case was in a fair way to be settled
and Mrs. Yagle was about to sign a paper
for thb purpose, hut changed her mind.
The case w as given to a referee, who reo
dried a verdict for the plaintiffs. The
referee was charged with misconduct and
an effort was made to set aside the verdict
on thb ground. The suit has cost the par-
ties more than $71*000 and has been in
litigation several year*. It has been be-
fore nearly every Supreme judge In the
State. .

Bridgojkort, Conn., dispatch: Stratford
light shelters a heroine. Agnes Jndson,
the pretty daughter of the lightkeeper,
late Sunday afternoon dashed into the
waters that seethe and boil off the base of
the light, and, with the help of her broth-
er, brought ashore two men who, while
fishing, had fallen from their Ixwt One
of the men was about to give up the strug-
gle for life, when the girl reached him
with a rope and brought him ashore.
Agnes Judson is scarcely 17 years old. Fhe
is known to nil the fishermen and resi
dents along the sonnd ns u girl filkd with
love of the sea mid with the courage that
ha* come from her constant association
with it. She lives with her parents and
her brother Henry in the lighthouse, and
at times assist* her father and brother in
attending the light. She Is a noted swim-
mer and has won prise* in amateur swim-
ming contests ajong the shore.

westernT

BREVITIES,

Chnrl«*B Delmonico, the New York ca-
terer. is dangerously ill in 1'uris, his mind
having failed.
Frank McLaughlin, proprietor of the

Philadelphia Times, died of rheumatic
gout Wednesday morning.
The Senate has confirmed Louis Lange,

Jr., of Uhiengo, to be consul at Bremen,
Germany. It had been, predicted that he
would la* defeated.
Obituary: At Middletown, N. J., Chas.

Coudert of New York.— At Toronto, Out.,
Henry M. James of Memphis, Tenn.— At
Btreator, 111., Michael Purcell, 150.— At
Decatur, Mich., Mrs. Margaret Guy, ML
Anth.my Williams, colored, was lynch-

ed Thu/*day afternoon, in the streets of
"West Paint, Tenn.. for assault ami the
brutal Murder of Miss Rene Williams,
white. The murderer was kicked to
death and then cremated.

J. T. Hurgoies, agent of Wells Fargo
•Express Company at Tampico, Mex.. 1ms
liecn arrested on the charge of robbing
that company of u package containing
$ii,(NNi in currency. Two other employes
of the otiice have also been arrested for
alleged complicity in the robbery.

The McKenna re-rolling stt*el mill at
Joliet made n test run Thursday and ev-
erything started off in good shape1. This
pkint is the only one of its kind in the
world, und this was the first time in the
history of the steel working art that old
worn out rails were made us goodu* new.
The plant will start up to run steady with
in n few day* and give employment to 2U0
men.

Archibald Kelso of Wiley Station. Al-
legheny t’ouuty. Pa., for whom the Pitts-
burg detectives have been searching for
ten months, has been captured at Ponca
City, Ohio, adff ftMHirHy identified. HepU
17 last the body of Henry Kelso, a middle-
aged man, p as found headless at Wiley
Station and all circumstances pointed to
Lis son, Archibald Kelso, lurthc murderer.
Kelso dihitiiicnrcd at the time.

Mrs. Bertha Johnson, awaiting trial at
Limn. Ohio, for attempting to kill her hus-
band, made* her escape from jail Wednes-
day niuht by digging out a staple which
fastened a trap door lending to the roof
of her cell. 8he lowered herself down by
menus of a rofs* made fiom bed dashes,
and walked to Etkla, seven {pile's. She
wn* tracked by blocHlhound* to where she
Imardcd n freight train, and was over-
taken at Helphos and arrested. This was
her second escape from jail.

Mrs. Harriet Waters of Chicago thrust
• hot curling iron into her eye while she
was curling her hair, and us a result she
will probably lose her sight. Mr*. Waters
had balanced the iron od the gas jet. and
when it fell she made an effort to catch
It, and In doing so the heated end came
In contact with the right eye, penetrating

the iris.

K. J. Pennington, the famous promoter,
is in New York, registered as “E. John-
aou.” He has just arrived from Ixmdou
mid ta known to be interested in the mnn-
ufaetnre of horseless carriages. He claims

have $1,500,000.
v • y ^ 1 ,

The Minnesota Board of Pardons has
refused to i»urdon the Younger Brothers.

The ll-roonths-old child of Frank Pur-
dy, a Guilford, I1L, fanner, dic'd Monday
night. 8hc tipi>ed a kettleful of scalding
water over herself three weeks ngo.

Gottfried Eisuinn. who was found dead
in a hnyficld near Butler, Ind.. and who
was thought to have been murdered, is
now thought to have dic'd of sunstroke.
Among the passengers arriving at Ban

Francis* o by the steamer Doric from the
Orient was Hon. Chang Yin Tong, who
will be consul general at San Francisco.

Washington Carrington of Peoria ha*
mudo a will leaving his entire c*stnte, estk
mnted to be worth between $500,000 and
$ljOOO,OW1, for the endowment of a cal
lege.

A meat train on the Chicago and North-
western Railway ran into eight derailed
cars near Boone, Iowa, Tuesday morn-
ing. Eight trumps are supposed to have
been killed. Several trainmen were in-
jured. The whole train was wrecked.
Ctaus Sprockets bus instituted another

$1,000,000 libel suit against the 8nn Fran-
cisco Exu minor, W. R. Hearst. A. M.
Lawrence-, its managing editor, and C. R.
Aiken. The libel complained of was pub-
lished in the *ha|»e of a clipping from the
Petaluma Courier June 7 last.

With d message’ to his sweetheart snd
a murmured "good-by” ou his lips lA»roy
Rogers, of Chicago, 22 years old, secre-
tary of the Nickel Plate Stove Polish
Company, lcai>cd to Ids death from the
promenade deck of the steamer Virginia
Monday night while the boat was be-
tween Waukegan and Kenosha.
Fifteen dead, thirty serioasly prostrat-

ed and thirty-six overcome was the record
of the awful heat at Chicago Friday.
Two other dputbs were reported * from
Thursday. In Addition, the grisly record
was swelled from nil parts of the Central
Btntes. Conditions were greatly altered
for the I eltcr, Saturday ; and at midnight
the mercury foil many degrees. Sunday
was an ideal day, and ou Monday light
overcoats were the fashion in Chicago.

Columbus U- Cummings, one of the
most prominent capita ttsts of Chicago,
dic'd at his residence, 1041 Indiana nve-
mie, at 0 o'clock Monday evening, after
a lingering illness, which hud incapaci-
tated him for business for many years.
Mr. Cummings was prominent in gas,
banking and railroad circles. He was one
of the builders of the “Nickel Mate”
Rond, ami leaves an estate estimated at
$10,000,000.

By unskillful handling a sailboat was
cap* iced Monday on Eagle I^nke, IimJ.,
and Georgia Coulter, of Chicago, and
Bertha Yarnelle. of Fart Wayne, Ind.,
were drowned. Eunice Munson, John A.
Coulter Jr., ami William Gray were
rescued. Miss Coulter was the 14-year-
old daughter of Prof. Coulter, of the
University of Chicago, and Miss Ynr-
nelle n daughter of one of the most prom-
Inerit liten ef her home city.
. By reaaon of the breaking of tbe con-
necting rod atturi>ed to tbe governor the
forty-ton flywheel of a pdlr of Corliss
compound et^gim1* of tbe Tacoma, Wash,
railway went to pieces, completely wreck
ing tbe plant and building, causing dam
age to the extent of $20,000. The wreck
tucaiiM the total diaooatlaoauee of all Ta
cornu’s street ear traffic for several days
The power furnished the city for lighting
purposes will be discontinued temporar-ily. #
* Anton Pfanuer, the banker of Forest

___ tarn ted In Vle-

toita. k O. ~U Unff. the banker's saa-te-
law. baa Informed Oklef ef INdlea Berry
of Purttaml that Pfhaaer b ta a hospital

tratiou. Pfanocr made aa as*un»meut of
his property bdtore he left, and so exam-
iuarion of kb affairs shown that he was
solvent and able to pay all crcditoca ta

MIL
When Mr*. Swift arrived at Ban Fran

cteco from the East oka i sported the lass
of a small tocinne. 8ke waa on Uta |nf
ntar overland train, and when Ike keep-
ing car in which she had a berth came to
a stop rt Oakland depot, her para* and aU
her jewelry were gone. She informed tk*
police that her pun*, containing $2.T<«»
in greenbacks, two earrings, is each of
which was a diamond weighing two me-
at*. and n diamond brooch rained at $130.
was taken from under her pillow during
the night
One week of the extremely warm

weather chased Frida v evening, and Fri-
day Chicago was the hottest place ta tbe
U nited States. Thursday night was the
worst of the year, sml, except fur the
•light effect of an occasional breath of
cast wind, the mercury would aever have
been betow 00 during Friday. Never even
in the period after midnight and before
daybreak dal the thoraiometer stand at
lew* than degrees, and as a result there
wus •H'etdewaacua, nnuh su (taring und
several deaths. Over tarty i-eople have
been ua«ie temporarily insane by heat In
Chicago, and the mortality record
through »ut the country has been fright-
fnl.

Mr*. Julia Mafflt, a pioneer of 8t. Lsmi*
ami the tiibest woman ta the city, is dead
at her Lome, aged 81. Mr*. Uatttt'*
grandfather, Pierre Chouteau. 8r., was
one of the original members of the Amer-
kwn Fur Company, and from IR?B to
18i4 pat»«c*l hi* time in the w estern woods
trading with the Indians. Hi* company
proupenal so rapidlr from hta perilous
work that he retired wealthy in lifiM. ami
accepted an appointment from Preuidem
Jefferson as the agent for all Indian-,
west of the Mbsb-dppi river. The Chou
tenn family was th«* moat prominent <.«
all the early French settler* in Missouri,
and the name forms no inconsiderable
|*irt in the history of the West, as wed
as of Hl Ix>uis and the State.
The Kansas City Time* announce* th u

the Mulland National Bank, of which 8.
Barbour of the Armour I*a eking Corn
puny is pMmident. is to be consolHialcd
with the National Bank of Onmtaei
and that the deni has rea«hrd a point
where only the sanction of the Comp-
troller of tbe Currency is needed to c
sutnmate It. Tbe Midland National has
tang been considered one of tpe J
financial institutiona of tbe city, having
the ba -king of tbe Armour*. Only
months ago tbe National Bank of O
me rrc absorbed the Metropolitan National
Bank, and it was announced at that time
that negotiatkma were on looking to tl>-
consolidation «*f at least one other na
tional bank with the institution.
Nicholas C. Creede. the millionaire mine

owner, after whom the town of Creede.
Colo., I* named, committed snicide with
morphine Monday evening at hi* home ia
I>w» Angeles. CaL. because his wife, from
w hom he had separated, instated up®* ̂
newing their marital retatkin*. Jan. 4
Creede and his wife s<*parat«*d and agr^d
to dissolve at once, as tar a* iwmaMr
without L'yal prxxx-ss, their marital bond*.
Mrs. Creede accepted $20,t«00 cash and
surrendered all further claims ui«on her
husband, at the same time voluntarily
withdrawing from his premtaes. It was
undenit'tod, after the m*o*ssary time had
elapsed, Creede would Institute legal pro-
ceedings und begin suit for absolute di-
vorce. Mrs. Creede considered the
amount of cash acttlcd upon her insignifi-
cant us compared with her husband's
wealth, but left him and took up her home
in Alabama. About three weeks ago Mrs.
Creede rot timed to Isis Angel*** and pro-
posed a icconciliatkm. This ̂ as much
to Creede'* distaste and he endeavored to
ovoid bis wife, but being unsuccessful, be
determined to end hi* Itto. The 2-year-
old child of Edith Walters Walker, the
actrefls, adopted by Cteeda over a year
ngo, is In the care of hi* friend* at Es-
condido. Mr*. Creede declared that she
would not be bothered with .the child
when she separated froir her husband.
Out o‘ a sky that was reasonably clear

at sunset an uupredlcted storm of wind
and rain came suddenly at 8j30 o'clock
and giwe Chicago |ieople afloat and
ashore t-ome dump and thrilling expe-
rience*. Ths excursion steamer Maca-
tawa was caught in ,a squall, and be-
tween the extinction of the lights by a
groat roller which washed aboard and the
buffeting of the boat by tha waves ths
twenty-five passengers were frightened
into a [unic. There were twenty-five
pasaengeis u board-den of them women
—and they all joined in piercing cries for
help. Capt. Oliver Laudreth, who a*
soon as he saw the danger began making
preparations to run out of it, was com-
pelled to turn his attention to the af-
frighted passengers. Some were pre-
paring jump into tbe sen. The craft
carried u deck crew of seven all told
some of them acting aa waiters na well
ns deck hands. They hnrkcucd to the
commands of Copt. Laudreth nud kepi
their scmcs. A fireman or two come up
from the boiler-room and joined the Cup
tain’s force. They *01x1x1 men and drag-
god than into the enhina. where they
dropped them imrcrotnonkiuHly fn safe
places. Women who fainted were picked
up and taken inside, where* in the in
creased darkness they were left to revive
aa best they conM, while The crow return
ed to ronnd up the other paasengers, who
were scampering about tbe deck like
lot of stampeded sheep. Then the Cap-
tain turned his attention to Raving hiv
boat, and made the rui^to South Chicago
safely.
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JERSSSSSlSJiS:
land railroads arc growing bolder ta **
fi eating coal, and thoae who depend upon
a regular supply are becoming anxious.
^hTVhooner B. W. Barker of Detroit
was detajed five days In Cleveland owing
ta the action of the Erie Railway. TnJ
boat wan binding coni nt tbe Otvetand
Ship Building Oampony’n workfc An
Erie engine backed on to the high
which ic.ids ta tbe car dumping machine
and carried oway thirty cqra of coal
which vero to have been loaded Into the
Itarker. I1»e Imat had to go up light.
Several lost* were delayed Friday owing
to tho difficulty ta securing fuel. The
Inter Ocean Company, one of tbe benvi-
est fuel ng firms ou the lake#, ha* only
coal enough to last its customers a taw
days. Several other fueling firms l. a vo
nearly exhausted their supply. The Penn-
sylvania and Ohio Fueling Company has
susiMNrt.'d business altogether in Cleve-
land. It ta generally admitted now that
tk* coal dealers and mine operator* wrje
very poorly prepared for a strike. The
vcwelmen say that the strike will cause
all except the exceptionally targe boats
te lay up. When the strike will be dc
dared off there will be a heavy demand
for boat*, and the ve**JWn hope then to
obtain higher rate*. The veaselmeu take
a very philosophical view of the situation.
They hold that It will Improve fail trafflo
and that tbe miners will doubtless be vic-
torious hi the fight. The great plant of
the CV'-dam] Steel Company closed ow
Ing to Hck of fuel. A number of other
plants ate pieparing to shut down.

FOREIGN.

Mr*. C. Dnkyna. a wealthy American
woman. *aW to be a relative of ex -Presi-
dent Cleveland, committed suicide at
Brusael*.

The tatenient of the Bank of Spain,
which has been formally gasetted, has in
creased the adverse comment on the bank
nianacettH ut. It shows a note circulation
of 136.000,000 |iesrtas in excess of the au-

thorized issue.

The Bortnguese budget, submitted to
the cortc* by Sopor Ribeiro. minister of
finance, provides tor a reorganisation of
the Bask of Portugal, a conversion of the
external debt, a Government monopoly in
tbe manafacture and rafinhig of beet su-
gar. the leasing of tbe State railway#
and ihanges in the tobacco and match
moBopohea.

A terrible railway disaster occurred
about midnight Sunday at Gjentofte,
Denmark. The exi»rrs* from Belsingoer
ran into a iwssenger train standing at the
station, v recking eight carriages, killing
forty t'rrsoos and injuring sixty others.
Mi*t of the victims arc of the artisan
class. The dead and injured were con-
veyed in ambulance trains to Copenhagen.

Efforts ou the part of physicians nt the
Oty. of Mexico in charge of the insane
hospital for women, to discover some safe
narcotic which should produce sleep have
n -Milted i . bringing into daily use in that
institution a simple remedy prepared from
tbe seed of white capote. It produces a
iranqnil sleep, and since It has been used
no deatlis from cerebral congestion have
been known at the institution.

SENATE

WORK OR OUR NATIONAL LAW*
MAKERS*

AW

SOUTHERN.

The Hot Springs, Ark., police have nr
rested a man believed to be John B. Meix-
sell, wanted at South Bethlehem. Pa., on
a charge of robbing the First National
Bank of that city of $10,000.

A week of terrific )teat culminated Fri-
day a/lcriioon in a tornado which awep*
over W.*»t Kentucky and Southern Illi-
nois. At Paducah the destruction wni
routined to the downtown wn-tion. Th.*
fourth nun fifth floor* of tlic Three Rivers
mill, the largest flour mill in the State,
were blown away. Metropolis and Brook »

lyu, in Illinois; Mayfield, Kddyville and
K Ottawa, in Kentucky, and Paris, Temn.
suffered severely.

\V. W. Tullis, member of the Texas
sanitary board, says he has just found
a herd (-r cattle in Bundle County infect-
ed with splenitic or Texas fever. The
herd came from Sterling County and nass-
e<l thro-igh Howatxl, Glilsscock. Borden,
Lyan, I/<ibbock. Gar /.a, Hale nud Swish-
er, slsa parts of Sterling and Randle
counties. These count io« hove b< en quar

IN GENERAU

Obituary: At Elmhurst, Ohio, ex-Con-
gresstuau William S. Groeabeck, 81. — At
Buenos Ayres, United States Consul Gen-
eral Edward H. Baker.
Prim.***# Trobetxkay (Amelie Rives),

who has t»een in feeble health for some
months from nervous prostration, has so
far recovered that hhe is now at work on
a new novel.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Lca«e declares that
free silver Is a dead issue, and says that
if Mr. Bryan makes !t the dominant issue
in the next campaign she will oppose him.
Socialism, she insists, is the hope of the
country.

R. G. Don & Co.'s Weekly Review of
Trade says: "It seems to be the fact that
crops in ether eon nt ties are less promising
than osiiaL and the demand for American
wheat is supplemented even at this sea-
son by exports of 2,(105, 5i>4 bushels of
corn, against 530,010 bushels for the same
week last year. Each week raises the
estimate of wheat yield, however, and if
ths weather continues favorable the crop
may prove n moM important factor ip the
future of national nnd international busi-
ness. The prospect us to corn hi growing*
more cheerful with each week, and an
immense crop i* now anticipated. Fail-
ures for the week have been 200 in Uo
United States, against 215 lust year, and
30 in Canada, against HO Inst year.”

MARI REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime.
$3.50 to $5.25; hogs, shipping grades.
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice. $2,011
to $4.00; w bent, No. 2 rad, 00c to 71c;
corn, No. 2, 25c to 27c; oats, No. 2, 17c
to 18c; i ye, No. 2, 34c to 35c; butter,
oBetre creamery, 14c to 15c; egg*, fresh.
7c to 0c; new potatoes, 45c to 53c per
hoshel.

I nd in i;n polls— Cn tt Ic, shipping. $3.00 to
$5.00; hogs, choice light, $3.00 te $3 75;
•hevp, common to choice. $3.00 to $3.76:
wheat, No. 2, G7c to 00; corn, No. 2
w-hite, 27c to 28c; onto, No. 2 while, 21c
to 22c.

‘cst- Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.25; hog*,
$3.00 fo $3.75; *|>eep. $3.00 to $4 00;
'iheat, No. 2, G8c to 70c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 28c to 25c; outs, No. 2 white. 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 32c to 33c.

Cincinnati— Cuttle, $2.50 to $5.00; bog*.
,00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $3.7,.:

wheat, No. 2, 74c to 70c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 20c to 28c*; oats, No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 22c; trtr. No. 2, 83c to 34c.

Detroit— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to- $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2, 75c to 77c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 20c to 28c; outs, No. 2 while! 24c
to 26e; rye, 84c to 3dc.

Toledo- Wheat, No. 2 red, 77c to 79c;
corn. No. 2 mixed, 25c to 27c; oats. No.
- Yll|te, 18c to 20c; rye. No. 2, 34c to 3Cc;
clover *«Hl, $4.15 to $4.25.

Mirw.H.ko*- Wheat. No. 2 spring, We
i° ^ ‘Tw?’ No' 3’ -7c tu 2^; oat*. No-
2 white, *2c to 23c; barley. No. 2, 25c to

h 850 ,0 80l,; t*Tk'to $7.7o.

In— Im tha Halls of
Important Monanraa Dta-

caaaad nnd Acted Upoa-A* Impar-
tial Raaama of tha Uaalaaaa. a

Tha Natloaal (toloaa.
Tha Senate met Friday under the de-

pressing Influence of the death of Senator
Harris of Tennessee, who has ̂ ten one
of tbe conspicuous figure* ta the upper
house of Congress for over twenty years.
Rev. Mr. Johnston, chaplain, referred
feci. ugly to the loan tbe Senate had an*-
taiued end spoke of Senator Harris’ “nig-
ged honesty, his unswerving attachment
to hta political principle*, bta oppoiltlon
to all no considered wrong, his devotion
to his State and hta service to the nation."
Senator Bate of Teunoaaee paid * high
tribute to the memory of the dlatlngutab-
cd dead, and offered the usual resolution*
which provided for a public funeral ta the
Senate, to which the House, President
and cabinet, member* of the Supreme
Coiyt, the diplomatic corps, major gen-
era! of the army and the admiral of tbe
nary w»*r* invited, and for a committee
of nine Senators 16 accompany the re-
mains to Tennessee. Then, aa a further
mark of respect, the Senate adjourned.
After the Senate adjourned the Vice-
President appointed the following named
Senator* to attend tho remain* to Mem-
l»his: Messrs. Bate, Walthall, Berry, Tur-
pie. Alien, Dchoe, Petfus, Chilton and
Wetiuotv.

A dUciMinn of Union Pacific Railroad
affairs occupied the attention of the Sen-
ate Monday. The deflclency appropria-
tion bill was taken tip early In the day
and Mr. Morgan proposed an amendment
designed to prevent the consummation of
on agreement made some time since for
the settlement of the Government's
claims ngainat the road. Mr. Morgan
spoke throughout the day, severely ar-
raigning tbe Pacific railroad managers.
Late in the day the entire subject was
disponed of by the withdrawal of the
paragraph to which Mr. Morgan hod of-
fered his amendment. The deficienry
appropriation bill wna not completed up
to the time of adjournment.

The price to be paid for armor plate
for the three new battle-ships now ta
course of construction was the theme
of extended and at time* lively debate in
the Senate Tuesday. I^atc in the day
an amendment to the deficiency appro-
priation bill wn* agreed to restricting the
price of armor plate to $300 per ton, or
$125 los* than the amendment r ported
by the committee nnd recommended by
the nnvy department ns the minimum
rate acceptable to the anfior contractors.
Another iimendmeut inserted in the bill
directed the Secretary of the Navy to in-
vestigate as to the establishment of a
government armor factory nnd to report
to tho next scuaion of Cougron*. . Then
the deficiency appropriation bill, the last
of the great supply measure*, was
passed. The House took a reel's* for one
day without transacting any businea*.

The Semite was in a deadlock for nev-l
oral hours Wednesday, with business ut
a standstill, while calls of the Senate, roll
calls and other parliamentary expedients
were resorted to. It was due to the ef-
fort to secure action on tbe resolution* of
Mr. Harri* of Kansu*, denigned to pre-
vent the disposal of the Government lien
on the Union Pacific Railway under the
terms of an alleged agreement. No final
vote on the motion ws* secuiod. It
finally went over. In the Honse Mr.
Henderson of Iowa asked unanimous con-
sent for tbe connidcration of a joint res-
olution to permit the erection of a tem-
porary studio oil the future site of the
statue of Gen. Sherman, for the erection
of which u contract has been made. The
resolution wus adopted. Mr. Cannon
moved ' nun-concurrence in the Senate
amendment to the general deficiency bill.
The motion prevailed, and Messrs. Can-
non, North way and Sayers were appoint-
ed conferees.

Mr. Stewart moved in the Senate
Thursday a reconsideration of the action
of the Senate in passing the resolution
directing the Secretary of War to pro-
ceed in the construction of a breakwater
t Ran Pedro, Cal. It reopened the long-
standing controversy over the location of
a deep water harbor on the Itarific coast
and led to an exciting delta te between
Mr. Stewart and Mr. White af California.
The motion to recon*ider was disagreed
to. Mr. Thurston, chairman of the Com-
mittee on International Kxiiositions, se-
cured the passage of the joint resolution
accepting the invitation of the French
n public to take part hi the international
exposition at Pari* In 1900. Mr. Tillman
secured the passage of the bill in relation
to the interstate trnnRpostation of dis-
tilled spirits and declaring such spirits
to be subject to State laws to the mime
extent as spirits distilled in the State.
The House did nothing.

Iteba and Utopia.
Where will Mr. Deba locate his co <»*

•tWo sdietofi and whence the
necessary to carry it Into effect
a pulls Pitas. Uu*-

Mr. Eugene Debs' scheme for t
operative commonwealth is amply
plied with brains. All that It need* aow
U some ready cash and a few i»roI*ri,
adjusted weights to keep the thin£h.L
smed.- Philadelphia Press. * ^
Mnny | eople who are longing for 

Utopia will read with interct the nr**,
pectus «.f Mr. Debs* proposed new
and, wh m th«y come to the names of tta
principal Utopians, will conclude not
join.— Philadelphia Ledger. °

If the scheme now proposed by Km*,*
I>eba ev«*r gets beyond the point of ,

newspaper advertisement for its promote.
It win quickly dispose of the demsgoei,
not tons now used to attain lute «1am or-,
judice. - Bangor Whig and Courier.
Of com oc thta crasy undertaking will

fall. The evil that we fear is intend*!
w ill not develop, but out of It all good wi'|
come, for tbe folly of provoking dlscon
tent in America will be once more mads
plain.— Cincinnati Commercial Tribane.

When Mr. Deba comes to organise hi*
rouimoii wealth he will find a marked pref.
crencc uiwn the part of all to be leaden,
lecturer*, legislators, etc. Marching nn>a
across the continent will not rid them of
the universal hankering after an earning
of bread in the sweat of other (teoplei
faces.— Terra Hndtc Gsxette.

If Mr. Deba does not find any snitsbl*
location for his colony in the Weatern
State* let him not be discouraged. He
can po light on out into tha Pacific and
pre-empt an Island. The more remote tbe
Island the more the scheme will commend
itself to his fellow •eitixens who remain
behind. —Grand' tin puis Herald.

Associated with Debs in his co-opera-
tive common wealth scheme is a collegs
piofeaaor from Boston and three or four
other •Ireumer* and enthuahata. who be-
lieve thit it la -the true and only way to
solve the industrial and economic prob-
lems now confronting the country and
better the conditions of the manses of the
people. -New Orleans States.

whent, No. 2 red, 80c to 8Jc; corn. No. 2
yellow, ,10c to 32c; oats, No. 2 white. 24c
to /tic.

New York— Cn.ttle, $3.00 to $5.25; hogs.
$3 5° to $4.25; *heep, $3.00 to $4.50;
whent No. 2 red, 77c to 78e; cant, No. 2,
30c to 31 c; oats, No. :Lwhite, 22c to 23c
butter, creamery, 12c ti 10c; eggs, West-
ern, 10c to 12e. »

How Foot.
This sound* ns If It came from the

variety stage. But ns a matter of fact,
it ta history, for occasionally funny
things do hapiteu In the courts besldee
the lawyers.

It was in u negligence case recently
ami a good-humored Irishman was a
witness.

The Judge, lawyers nnd everybody
else were trying their best to extract
from tlie Irishman something about
the speed of a train.

“Was it going fast?” naked tha Judge.
“Aw, yls, It were,”. answered the wlt-

ne*B.

' How fast?”
“Ob, purty fssht, yer Honor.”
“Well, how fast?”
“Aw, purty faslit.”
"Was It au.fast as a mau can nin?V
“Aw, yls,” said tbe Irishman, glad

that tbe basis for an analog; was sup-
plied. “As fasETas two min kin run.”
—Buffalo Enquirer.

A Bill to Match.
The. Jersey Bopiface-Dld that fellow

pay for his room In advance?

,W 00 i® ,!P'00: ho*"' Tlie Clerk-Yea, but be kicked at the
Jw— * f:* 00 to $4 50; Bite of the bill— said It was out of all

proportion.

Tbe Jersey Bonifnee-Then unchain
my pet mosquito!— Truth.

K«mlalne Repartea.
Bbe- Of course, you all talked about

me ns goon as I left? ^ i

Her— No, dear; we thought yon had
attended to that sufficiently— Tit-Bits.

Tha Mlnerfc’ Strike.
The condition of the labor mark* is

cert u ini >' against the strikers, for many
idle men are eager te take the places of
the strikers for the |>oor wages they have
lefimsl.— Toronto Globe.

The fuse hne been lighted, nnd It i« tbe
general lUlgmesl that a terrific explosion
will speedily folww cnless the heel of
friendly interventtos shall promptly be
brought down on the tputtering powder.—
New York Journal.
The strike of the coal miners is not like

ly to have any other result than to mnke
the last state of the operatives worse than
the first. Circumstances entirely apart
from the grievances of the miner* point
to that conclusion.— New York Tribune.
Tbe hope is general that some nort of

su agis^uneut may be reached by which
the sufferings that must nttrnd a Ion*
strike nifty be averted until improved con-
ditions In the coal trade will enable the
miner* to secure what they deserve, fair
living v.cgea.— Wheeling Intelligencer.

If the strike shall last ten weeks and
the miners then gain the increuse of 18
per cent demanded. It would raqnire then
to wore for fifty-five week* ut tbe in-
creased rate* to restore the loss they »u»-
tain by ten weeks of idiom***. Thb i* not
theory; it is stubborn facts.— Philadelphia

Time*.

It is unfortunate that the miners are
compelled by their own miserable condi-
tion to select the moot unfavorable time
of the year and n most unfsvoauble jrsr.
It is to I* hoped that they will abide by
their very sensible pledges to rafraiufr«“
disorder and to maintain respect forvTaw.
In that way alone oau they hope to «ue
teed.— New York World.

It ta Ja tbe power Of Congress and th*
President to arript this gigantic rtrikf.
hardly yet begun, by offering arbitration
to the ta borers and capitalist* facing each
other ft.r a straggle the anticipated «
compauhneuts of which fill with dread ev-
ery intelligent man acquainted with the
history of great strikes and Informed n*
to the siicclal conditions that prevail in
the coal mining regions.— New
Journal. I •

No ?U»ms of laborors enlists us instant
and as hearty sympathy ns do tbe wf1
miuera. The most >f their life is
in low, grimy, djmly lighted caverns at
sevefu « nd monotonous toll. Time ouglK
soon, to t ome whon only convicts snd tae
utter failures nip) Incompetents sill w
condemned to this sunless and joyless
of the mines. Meanwhile every npm®K
force In our social system ought to oc di-
rected to aiding the miners to get decent
wage# and improved conditions of wort*
ing and living.— Exchange.--- I

In O n*re\ J
The United* BUtna might possibly w

able ta get along without Hawaii for •»
little while if it tried to do so.-Onjaw
Bee. --- — ----- 2 ------ --j—
The v/Wow Buis take* a sensible vir*

of the case when she asks for iudeai»ny
first and vengeance afterward.— I*
Free Press. V
When Greece determined to take hrt

chances with the pavers, rather ($•
continue fighting Turkey, the fat gal
the fire.— Ban Francisco Post.

Now Yenesuela and England css
uown In pence and argue about
Schomburgk Hne. Uncle 8am has inno
arbitration succeasfuI.-Chicttgo 1 ost.

TM f reroge recipient of the J"****
degree “doctor of tatvs,” may
lucky stars that his acceptance of
not conditioned uiH»n his Pa -SJLg-i
fiesh mu n entrance examtaatiou.-t

Ttnura Hr raid i

While he isn’t saying anything,
hta royal highness Albert Edward ̂
that sixty years' reign bear* eun^ .

much- r.^-mbtaftoC to a civil ̂ rvjee
uge.— Cincinnati Commerrinl T ribuut. ̂

At such a season ns the present h ^
be nothing less than Inbumsnjn .

Prince of Wales to do •nythiiik CSK«‘ the
te discourage the neglige shirt a
Huspendt-rles^ trouser.— W.tubinK 0 0j

On Jnly 1 rhilndelphianu clipi^

^d“mi SSlTbig

s*
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A Paotona Woman of the War.
It would l* Intpnwtldit to know, say a

a corrospondsnt of tk# Cblonfo Tlmea-
Hu^ld, how many women aerred as
poWIrrt on both aides lu the civil war.
There were many of them, enniifh for
•evarnl companies, without doubt, and
home of them distinguished theinaelvea,
wou promotions, though I ttellero only

one received a Governor'* cainmiaalon.
Let me tell a tout her.
An Iowa gentleman. P. W. Burring

ton. has sent me noinethtng about Ma
jor Hello Reynolds, of Whom and her
gerrlce much . aa l»een written, that
do not rcnienilH*r to hare seen In print.
It li that the gallant Major was
school teacher, the very first one lu
Ou»* County, Iowa. Her father. K. W
Maconiber, was an early settler In tint
county, going thore In 18M. The f|».l

of that year tho future woiuaif soldi >r
of high rank taught In a house local *6\
on ground upon and around which the
city of Atlanta has been built. Her
father had ancestors In the war of the
revolution, and her mother, who came

*Dd "’rt«n« their |,t!tors.

The work of
• year beforeB

this

horw. >* ° wa* Pro'fWedWith u liorse .. i# ---- h.wwucu

^ -^Jors, gold leaves and all

FVntJ;... f^Tnolds. Harper1, and

of ,h' "amnt Kr.

is,."""1 * .......

|W*OC r*ra'! Major
nn" ,or thlrtj

rtar atir U"* ,0''" * phy»l

yo»r. . L’!7”>n' 8be "r"* ,"r «""•

, , * lllr!te l,r««lw. ofteu being called
In conanhallon to dMoul cltl« six

Whlf T ,or*,c’1 |D Milwaukee.

t w 7k lU,,, •ov,"-“1
Ilona with her on her war cxporlence.

o * r7;<T,"on hj Dr. and Mra.
o. n Carl«,u. Major Belle Keynold,
waa he eenter of altractlon with the

gUMt.7 TP,,‘ran" *n,on« 'ho
.i“7 h l w,,ll° "* Milwaukee
that her health failed aomewhat She
went to California on that aeeount. and
" no'v Pntitlclng at Santa Barbara.

Tho Neal ll.rol.m of the Wae.
There la abunilant erklence that tho

recurrence of the nuuiversary which
commemonites the events of the civil
war tlnds each year a truer iiml Juater
appreciation of the men and events of
that great crisis. The Ideal history of
the war has not yet been written, It Is
true, and the years may elapse before
It Is completed. But the material for
it Is being selected, arranged and me-
thodically filed away for reference
The work of getting this vast uud com-
plex mass of facts together ami plac-
ing the whole In Its true perspective In
relation to the world's history has been
slow but sure. Several years have
gene by since the great obstacle of lat-
ent sectional feeling was removed. A
greater obstacle was the natural senti-
ment which has led people to view the
war in the light of prejudice and per-
sonal feeling; to see Its spectacular and
thrilling features Intend of Its realities;

to look upon the conflict ns a whole and
from one point of view Instead of so-
berly noting In detail the Innumerable
agencies which were engaged.

It is slgniflcant that whereas only a
few years ago almost all that was writ-
ten about the war was In the way of
the narration of Its results and Its pic-
turesque circumstances, the Inter ob-
servers are applying the method of
realism, bringing out clearly the detail

of the influences at work and the ac-
tual nature of men ami motives. A
case In i>olnt Is to be found In the
most recent endeavors to disclose the
true character of (Sen. Grant. The
tost of the recent biographies of the
commander are full of suggestion as

the plans upon which he worked
and the philosophy of the campnlgu as
seen from his polut of view. It Is from
biography of this sort that the people
of succeeding generations will learn to

estimate his character truly, to see
how practical and sane a man he was
and how little he regarded military
glory. This portrait of Grant, with hla
air of practical purpose, his total lack

of showy brilliancy, his quiet Industry,
Is worth a thousand times more, as a
picture of his real greatness, than the
eulogies which have been showered
upon him since the war.

In no war of modern times did so
many men sacrifice themselves for a
principle. In no war of history was
there shown sterner devotion to the de-
mands of duty. As public appreciation
of the events of the early Ws In-

creases the greater must become the
respect for the men and leaders who,
with little taste for empty glory, went
through the unromant'.e sufferings of
starvation, filth, physical pain and
weariness with no other purpose than
'the grimly practical one of putting
down the rebellion as speedily os pos-
sible. The great generalship of the
war was practical rather than brill-
iant. It Is the spirit of plain devotion
to a cause which Is likely to live as the
heroic note In the contest. The farther
we get from the war the higher must
become the estimate of the grim sin-
cerity of Its participants.— Chicago

* Record.

MAJOR UK1.LC KKVXOLDS.

from Connecticut, was a relative of the
late ex-Goveruor, ex-member of
Grant s cabinet and ex-MIulster to R na-
bs, Marshall Jewell. The bright, hand-
some Independent young lady waa a
great favorite In the new county and
her work as a teacher highly appre-
ciated. One of her brothers, J. K.
Macomber, is a prominent lawyer of
Res Malm's, whose wife Is a writer and
lecturer of note, and has taken a lead-
ing part lu advocating the rights and
duties of women.
From INoo until 1S00 pretty and viva-

cious Belle Macomber did not have to
hunt for schools; tor fame was abroad
and school officials did the hunting.
She never had to take up with a cull
school, where the building was a bara
»ud the salary fit only to starve on; she
had her pick of the best, rewlvod the
highest wages paid any teacher in the
county and was always one of the first
In the new section's 400. Among the
young men who regarded the popular
teacher with a Jealous eye was William
8. Heynolda* and In 1800, the yeur In
which the old ship of state ran upon
rocks and might have gone down if n
inodewt Illinois man hadn’t been called
to the captaincy, Belle Macomber be-
came Mrs. Reynolds, and soon after-
ward they made Illinois their home
where they were living when the war
came Mr. Reynolds did not wait long
rftcr Lincoln’s second call for soldiers
a call which quickly followed the first
Jhc, More finding himself the choice
or a company of young stalwarts for
tirot Lieutenant..

When the new soldier informed his
young wife that he had enlisted, ex-
acting tn^ee her break down and then
brace up and declare that be should
bot go, he was surprised to see her face

«uih*UHl ̂  Joy-prompted, glad

" 'Vim t do you think of Jt, Belle?”
•aked Soldier Reynolds,..

"Think of it— what -do I think of your

^ ^ to the war? I am delighted. It la
wna t you ought to do.”

la^e“ r°u wfll not object to my go-

•'s°t I. It Is of nil things -that which
nave most wanted you to do since
Lincoln’s first enlL" '

1 you y°u will miss me
b'l'vish I hadn’t gone?”
•>ot for one moment”
t was getting serious. The JJemen-
1 'van,‘‘d to serve W» country; but

n * I10* to wnr for three years; going,
it * , fnd Quite likely, not to return.

h*v* Protered a few team
unn assortment of chldlngs for pro-
ccntiv ° Uttvo thc wonMin he had re-
nnmV marpled’ to the gladness she

that her husband

thp . 1 ^ Wttter' WM distressed over
about 71, "r *he threw her arms
him ̂  8 Ueik ftnd Prooooded to give
nun a new shock.

Joi, U:n you W*T I Shall not mlsa
home ' 8 ,nl1 not want you to come

'hl"* ,*1' Think of the lons
tlaaa,.r B eeP*,lS on tho ground, of

n battle. It will not do.”

lie-].,8’ 1 do. I am In perfect
trioti,;.08 ,tr0D® a* you and 08 Pa-

South u10 SovonteeDth Illlnolf w’ent
It uirt. r8‘ Bedt‘ Reynolds went >vith

the farG of a soldier. At the

bituminous coal reoions east or the

-Nsw York World.

REPUBLICAN CLU88 MEET.

Tenth Annual Meettn* of the Lcaaue
Held In Detroit.

Ihe tenth unmuil convention of the Na-
tional League of UepuUlesn Clubs open-
ed its acasion Tuesday morning in the An-
dHorl"m at Detroit. The bulletin, waa
onllinntly decorated with hunting and
IMjrtrnita of McKinley, Ilnrrivon, Lincoln
mid Washington. 'Jhe Kents in the hall
wore divi.inl Into wH thjus for the different
otntes. Ohio, MIhrouH, Vermont, Wyom-
ing. New Hampshire, California, Miehi
gnn. New York, WiHi'onsin, Muryluud
and Florida occupied the central section
Indiana, IMnwnrc, lYiinsylrania,
Georgia, North and South Carolina, Knn-
80 *• Mossnchusctts, Rhode Island, Maine
and Cot.nccticut were grouped on the left,
and Illinois, Iowa, North and South Da-
kota, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada,
l tah, Minnesota, Kentucky, Texas, Lou-
isiana, Tennehsee, Kast and West Vir-
ginia ami Alabama on the right
There were fnlly 1,500 delegates pres-

ent ami twice ns many spectators, which
included the Tipitecnnoe Club of Cleve-
land and the McKinley Club of Dayton,
Ohio.

President WoodnuAsee called the con-
vention to order at 10:80 o'clock. In hla
annual address he upheld a protective tar-
iff, the told standard, the unfurling of
the American flag over Hawaii, and the
Cuba niAfi rife for independence. He re-
ferred to the fact that the league was
free from debt and on a splendid basis.
Gov. Pingree of Michigan and Col.

Duffleld of Detroit clashed in their
speeches of welcome. Gov. Pingree made
a speech, giving corporations a rap, and
suggested that the convention do some-
thing to help the coal miners on strike.
Col. Diillleld. who followed, said that men
who t rii*d to foment strife between cap-
ital and labor were dangerous.
The speceh of welcome delivered by

President Diugley in behalf of tho Michi-
gan State League introduced to the con-
vention the sou of the framer of the new
tariff hill.

Ap|K)intment of committees, reports of
officers and routine work oconpied the
morning session. The afternoon was de-
voted largely to State on u cases.

At the trass meeting Tuesday night the
speakers were Charles Kmory Smith of
PfcltaMplilA, Webster Davis of Kansas
City, Mo.. John R. Tanner of Illinois, ex-
Unlted States Senator Brown of Utah
and George Barnes of Oklahoma.

gun, the toofless reconcent radoa are re-
ported dying dally in this little Santa
Clara outpost, their bodies being removed
by night and burned on the village out-
skirts. * .

In the Santa Clara village of Jicoteau
hunger Is so great among the floating re-
concentrudo population that mothers are
being accused of atrangling their half-
grown children to hush their cries for
bread and stop their Bufferings.-
At \ iegas de Palma 1,000 reconeentrs-

dos are huddled lu the local plaxn? under
a tropical sun, without any shelter what-
ever, the women and children sleeping
upon the bare ground and exposed to
drenching rains. Each day a dead cart
passes and takes eight to ten victims of
smallpox, fever or starvation away to the
cemetery.

A PLAGUE OF HEAT.

BIMETALLIC MISSION A FAILURE

to ieav°- whi,e °n her
The «., !le renr8l»e saw a field hospital.

1 « face* of the sufferers ami

ti/!.1* ot she wna under lire uu-

i

w, r‘° 01 tno8e

-JHInrj J1*1 her t0 8l0I>’ KUe
Weare r (lay and al? helping

^ idlers

ffroaus
of ttose not so badly lu-

*top. She’ re-

called her.

Orant'a Anecdote of Brntor.
In the sedpud volume of his ‘‘Per-

sonal Memoirs” Gen. Grant telle this
stony about Gen. Bragg:

••1 have heard In tb© old army an an-
ecdote very characteristic of Bragg.
On one occasion, when stationed at a
post of several companies, commanded
by a field ofllcer, he was himself com-
manding one of the companies and at
the same time acting as poet quarter-
master and commissary. He was first
lieutenant at the time, but his captain

was detached on other duty.
‘‘As commander of the company he

made a requisition upon the quarter-
master— himself— for something he
wanted. As quartermaster he declined
to fill the requisition and Indorsed on
the hack of it his reasons for so doing.
\s company commander ho respond-
ed to this, urging that his requisition
called for nothing but what he was en-
titled to, ami that It was the duty of the
quartermaster to fill R- A® quarter-
master he still persisted that he was

right.
“In this condition of affairs Bmgg

referred the whole matter to the com-
manding officer of the post. The latter,
when ho saw the nature of the matter
referred, exclaimed: •

“ ‘My God, Mr. Bragg, you toy®
quarreled with every officer * In the
army, and now you are quarreHng with

yourself!’ ”

Americans Bald to Have Made Little
Headway In Knropa.

A dispatch to the New York World
from London says that the bimetallic
commiHHion is one of absolute failure. The
general impression among those in a po-
sition to 1 now is that the reports of suc-
cess in France hove been circulated in
order to icconcile the American public to
the expenditure of large sums of moucy
without result
The principal Paris newspaper* have

referred to the commission in terms
which, while conforming to the rules of
artificial Gallic courtesy, have been not
far from ridicule. I^e Temps calls at-
tention to the fact that while France ob-
jects to si*cnding the money necessary to
improve her nffvy, the United States has
money enough to spend uselessly on n
commission intrusted with an impossible
mission and costing the taxpayers $500,-
000. >
M. llanotnux himself is nnthority for

the statement that the mission absolutely
failed and could not be accomplished by
anyone. He speaks highly of the mem-
bers of the commission personally, but re-
fuses to take the bimetallic scheme seri-
ously. He smiles at the statement that
France would stand shoulder to shoulder
with the United States in efforts to bring
about intcrnntiounl bimetallism.

Rec*<*t Torrid Rprll IVaa Been as Bad
aa a V taxation of Cholera.

The heated term through which the
country ^has just passed has been as de-
structive of life as a visitation of the
cholera or yellow fever might have been.
1 he features which have madg it excep-
tional ore the large extent of country
affected, Its long continuance without in-
terrupfl.m and the fact that the nights
have been almost as tot ns the days. Al-
most every summer the temperature gets
up into tile nineties in some localities, and
may remain there for two or three days
with partial relief at night. In the re-
cent case the whole Mississippi valley
was affected and the high temperature
continued without interruption for more
than a week, and with very little relief at
night. These conditions combined to in-
crease the number of fatalities. Of these
there have been several hundred reported
in the new* columns. Cincinnati alone
reports sixty deaths from sunstroke dur-
ing seven days. But probably uot more
than 10 ‘per cent of the cases get into the
ncwspujwni. The reports come only from
the cities and towns where there is tele-
graphic communication and a news re-
porter. There are hundreds of small
towns and villages which have made no
reports, and the rural districts have not
l*een heard from at all. Throughout
large extent of country harvesting has
been going on, and whflp, farmers, as
class, are not as liable to be prostrated
by heat as dwellers in cities, many of
them must have succumbed to the torrid
heat of the last week. The population of
tke farming districts greatly outnumbers,
in the aggregate, that of the cities and
towns, and must have furnished its pro-
portion of fatalities. To all these must
be added the deaths of very aged persons
and of infanta, which, though reported
under other causes, were due as directly
to the heat as if they had occurred from
sunstroke. 8o it Is evident the total num-
ber of deaths attributable directly to the
heat must have amounted to many thou-
sands. It was a veritable plague of heat

NOtED BALL PLAYER.
Fred Pfeffer Leaves the Chicago Team

fpr AH lime.
In the release of Fred Pfeffer the Chi-

cago hall team loses one of Its most note-
worthy characters and one of the best
players v. ho erpr wore a Chicago uniform.
During the days when the game waa
young rud the Chicagos had things their
own way, Pfeffer was one of the members
of the famous ’‘Stonewall Infield,” and

A Yoang Colt Barolg Recovers from
, Stunt Pond Water Good tor Cows-
Whg Temporal* jr Fences Are Bcst-
Valae of • Good Sprlag on tho Faras.

Handling Foals.
Whatever method la employed In

handling foals, R should hare In view
the full and unretarded development
of the grow ing colt Any young auimal
oa the farm must recover from any set-
back It may receive during Ita growth,
and the aim should be to keep It al-
ways In a thrifty condition, and gain-
ing each day until fully matured. If
the young colt la stunted at any period
of lta'#rowth, the effect la sure to fol-
low, and It cannot be overcome without
extra food and care, greatly In exceae
of what have been required to keep
It In constantly growing condition. In
fact, the chances are that It never will
recover and be what it might have
been. It may grow to be a well-devel
oped torse, but It would have been
that much better had It suffered no
check In Its growth.— Breeders’ Ga-
MftSb

Ponds tor W atering Cows.
So much la ‘said about tbs need of

pure water for cowa that most people
hsve come to the conclusion that pond
water Is always objectionable. It may
be near large cities, where various
kinds of refuse get Into it, and so also
mny the spring water of such localities
l>e poiiuted with typhoid and other
germs. But nwny from large cities or
villages the pond water as found on
many farms Is as pure as that which
comes from springs. Cows will drink
It, even If the water be muddled, rather
tLan the water freshly drawn from
rprlng or well. • The reason Is because
In summer »he wat.r Is warmer. If
allowed, cowrs will wade Into such
ponds, letting the water cover the r
udders. This Is very refreshing to
them In a hot day, but Is best done
wnerc there Is a running stream, so as
by exposure to the air by Its motion to
keep the water fresh.

TURKEY’S CRUELTY IS MERCY

Compared to the Savage Fwny of
Butcher Wcyler in Cabs.

Revolution within revolution has brok-
en out in unfortunate Cuba. In Mutansns
a few days since over 2,000 rocouceutra-
dos, or i*cople who had been forced by
Weyler to abandon their homes in the
country and live In fortified towns, whore
they are dying of starvation and disease,
paraded the streets demanding bread.
Many houses were looted before the au-
thorities could quell the unfortunate peo-

ple. v.'

From various parts of the island horri-
h!c reports of the suffering* of the people
ore being received. At the town of
Guines, Id Havana province, over 1,500
deaths have occurred within six weeks,
and nine-tenths of the victims were re-
concentindos, native Cubans, driven in
from their estates by Weyler’s bauds to
starve by degrees within Spanish lines.
From Madruga upward of 100 deaths

per week arc reported among local recon-
centrados. Whole families have suc-
cumbed, one by one, to starvation or epi-
demic disease.
A newspaper says that in the neighbor-

ing Santa Clara town of Zulueta, among
the local reooncentrados starving in the
atreetm there are hundreds of native Ca-
ban women and children in a perfectly
nude state. The rainy season having be-

FRKD PFKVFKR.

with the exception of Anson he is the last
of the men forming that combination to
serve on the tenm? It Is not known
whether he will seek another poaitlon in
the National League or not Pfeffer was
one of the leaders in the Brotherhood
movement and fplt much disappointed
over ita failure.

, Mulch Under Hearing Troeg.
Almost all kinds of fruit trees suffer

late In the summer, for lack of watrr.
The best way to keep moisture In the
soil Is to thoroughly mulch It with
straw, cut grass or anything that will
present an ojien, dry surface. If noth-
ing else can be procured cultivate
little loose soli under the trees as far
ns the roots extend. Many people do
not think of loose soil as a mulch. Rat
it is one of the best. It is for this r*a
son that an orchard in bearing on *ht
always to be cultivated rather than
kept In grass. In cultivated soil every
little shower sinks down where It vlll
help the roots. But If the surface
left hard and uncultivated, even the
heavy rains. If there Is a steep descent,
may run off on the surface and do 1’ttle
good. There Is an especial need of
moisture while the fruit and Its seeds
are tolng formed, for this requires pot-
ash which cannot be used by roots until
It Is dissolved by water In the soiL

Th« Value of a Good Spring.
A spring of pure water on any farm

adds at least a hundred dollars to Its
value, and If near a city It Is worth
much more. Often such springs can
to' found In hillsides by digging six or
eight feet, especially If the soil shows
springy places during winter and
spring. If the spring Is higher than
he house It can be conducted Into the
kitchen by force of gravity, and the
water can be tnrned off or on da the
housewife may desire. There are
doubtless hundreds, and possibly thou-
sands, of farms where the best pure
water can be conducted Into the house
at slight expense. If the water has to
be lifted a hydraulic ram will force the
water up hHl. This costs somewhat
more, but it will generally pay.

Nature Studies.
We cannot but feel that an element-

ary knowledge of plant growth and of
other processes of nature will some
time be considered a natural part of
the education of all toys and girls In
the country, and this not slcrply be-
cause It will make them more .success-
ful farmers or fruit growers cr truck
raisers, but because as a matter of
mental discipline it is an excellent
schooling for anybody, helping to train
the mind to habits of observation
which can to -used In any field of life,
and giving a knowledge of facts and
processes which will furnish pleasure
and entertainment in all after life, even
If It Is not made directly profitable In
work on the farm or tbe^gandm. -Gar-
den and Forest.

DECIDE TO TRY PRAYER. .

Members of the W. C. T U. Must Kalee
$250,000 by January.

The efficacy of prayer is to be tried by
the Woman’s Christian Temperance Un-
ion in the matter of raising the $290,000
necessary to clear the Woman's Temple
in Chicago from debt.
. Should the debt not be paid before Jan-
uary next the building, it is said, will pass
into the bonds of Marshall Field. The
amount owed is about $300,000, and of
.this Mr. Field hat promised to give $50,-
000 if payment ia made before the first
of the year. Prayer meetings have beta
(.ailed, i - ‘ ‘ . ’V -i

Feed for Swine.
Sows and shoats should have rings

put Into their noses, and then turned
Into the orchard. They will rat up all
the wormy fruit, and the fruit and
grass will keep them In growing condi-
tion. Feed mtllfeed slop night and
morning, and give them plenty of clean

water to drink. Give the hogs and shoots are cooked and eaten, and the

»eed from the plants which showed the
greatest percentage of sweet, that the
amount of saccharine matter In the
beet has been increased from eight per
cent, from the beat up to fourteen aaa
evsja eighteen per cent., as some of the
Improved French varieties have shown.
Vilinorin, a French seed grower, took
the lead In these experiements. It
might be supposed that In testing the
beets it would thereafter be Impossible
to use such beets for piloting. But
VIImoriD was very careful In testing
to only scoop out a small part of the
bulb, numbering each specimen, and
when the teat of each was completed,
selecting those beefs for seed which
yielded the richest Juices. Under thla
treatment, however, the beets became
lese productive than In those varieties
grown under natural conditions. Pos-
sibly also It cannot be expected that
beets yielding such high percentages of
sweet should grow so large as do the
varieties whose sap Is not thus over-
laden and can therefore flow more
easily. And yet It may not be amj
harder for nature lo change the car-
bonic arid gas absorbed through tbo
beet leaves sweet than It Is Into starch,
each tolng different forms of the sama
chemical substance, carbon.

Flock In Halny Weather.
Stock at pasture In summer often suf-

fer more from cold In wet weather
than they do from the cold of winter.
The constant evaporation of moisture
which is hastened by the warmth gen- «

crated by the body chills the skin, and
gives the animal what is known aa
cold, but Is really Internal fever. Mild*
cows ax»d those heavy with young suf-
fer most, as they cannot so well run
around and thus keep their blood circu-
lating. Every farmer has noticed that
after rain has fallen all day the milk
yield shrinks If the cow has been ex-
posed to the wet For this reason a
shed In the pasture field may be a good
Investment Better still Is it to get the
cows np to the barnyard under shelter
aud cut some grass for them, giving a
bran mash to Increase the nutrition.
Wet grass Ita field or cut does noe-have
the pro])ortIon of nutriment to Its balk
that the same grass has In dry weather
with only Its own natural Juices In it.

. A Cheap, Good Silo.
A good silo can be built cheaply and

easily by the exercke of a little thought
ami ingenuity. If possible, construct
It In any of the farm buildings, for It
will then cost not more than 50 cent*
per ton of ensilage. Get all the height
you can, rather than diameter. If you
already have a large silo and you aro
troubled with mold over the top before
you get a layer fed off, divide It with
rough lumber, and so have two. Try
to ,?et at least twenty-four feet in
height. Figure on a cubic foot per day
for each cow or steer to be fed. In
building outside af a building it Is nood-
fnl to have the silo double and large in
space aa a protection against frost.
Frost will get In through one thickness,
ar In (he case of matched lumber silo,
filter nse a rough hemlock, two thick-
neases, with waterproof building paper
bet ween.— Agriculturist.

Cara of Graia Drllla.
The grain drill Is much too expensive

sn Implement to be left to rust by neg-
ket in caring for It The fertiliser
©rills are especially liable to this In-
jury, because they have held soino
acids which cannot help custipg what-
ever iron they come In contact with.
While In use the friction prevents rust
formation, but If phosphate Is left la
the drill over night some injury must
result. Worse still happens If the drill
Is left oat of doors to be wet and rust-
ed by rains. We have known careful
farmers who kept grain drills hi good
condition twelve to fifteen years. But
:hey kept them under cover, and al-
ways greased the parts most exposed
to rust before putting away.

Millat for Cut worm a.
Aside from Its feeding value, mtlhit

Is a very useful crop for clearing tho
ground of cutworms. A few years ago
the agricultural experiment station of
South Dakota sent out questions con-
cerning the cutworms, one of which -

follows: W1H a crop such as millet,
which the worms do not like, and
which effectually chokes out all other
growth, leave the ground free from
worms In the fall? Out of sixty an-
swers received, only one reported that
worths had followed a thrifty crop of
millet. AH the others reported that
corn after millet stood the best chance
of being unmolested by wire worms.--
AgricuRurist.

Farm Kotaa.
The burdock, considered a nuisance

In this country, has been cultivated as
an article of food In Japan for centu-
ries. The roots, leaves and tender

pigs once a week a mixture of wood!
aahes— Cumberland coni or anthracite
will answer If It Is .broken up fine— and
a little sulphur. This Is nn excellent
nppetlxer. It also purifies the blood.
If the pigs must to kept up. keep their
pens aud yards very clean; whitewash
inside aud out, and feed grass, oats
and peas, or corn fodder, once a. day.
"Do not feed corn during the summer.

Temporary Fencca Boa*.
Every year the amount of interior

fences Is lessening, and it is not, aa Is
generally thought, because fencing ma
terlal Is growing scarcer. In fact, the
greater cheapness of iron makes tha
woven- wire fences really cheaper, con-

sidering their permanence, than ninny
of the old-time tences which cost so
much labor to put up. But the woven-
wire fence has n

* iv

v •

crop laannual value of the burdock
said to be about $400,000.

June and July are the months for
digging the peach tree borer out of the
trunks. This work may be done with*
out injury to the trees, and Is very nec-
essary. The method is to cut into the
opening made by the borer or insert
wire, but care should be used that tho
work Is done so as to insure the de-
struction of the borer.

A good milch cow has broad bind
quarters and thin foreshouldera, thin
and deep neck, pointed withers, head
pointed between the horns, flat and
fine-toned legs and fine hair. Choooa
one with udders well forward, wtda
apart and large enough to

m
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Bat we do plcaae M per cent of
ih« people who Kite ui their
laundry work to do. You might
be one who can't get pleased
elsewhere. Lei us serre you.
Our process is not a secret oue.

We use only soup, water, starch,
muscle and brains.

QUALITY

FHEY WERE BAD MEN
Tttt FORM MB INHABITANTS OF tLLB-

; WORTH AND HAYS CITY.

Ig the first thing in

CLOTHING.

Chelsea Steal Laundry
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warm weather suit

MOORE BROS.
hare opened s keep cool.

REPAIR SHOP Geo Webster

to hint

fcisdom ftrsn them. Be slleot while they

i peak, but keep your
ure their words and and do like-

FOUR-C

in the bui Id inf 'just north of the

Cbslaes House, and are pre-

ps real to do til kinds of

wood work, blacksmith Inf,
and machins work, etc., etc., etc.

Merchant Tailor.

TMoOOLOA>.
V pundameoik iCGMciar
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.

* “Ellsworth!”
the Union Pedfio railway. Kawass dlrl-

sion, as the train swept through u
prairie Talley and slowed up st u sleepy,
cottonwood shaded, prairie eoairoled
western Kanses town. To the left could

be seen a large and peculiar building,
located on the ontakirts of the Tillage.

"Whet la that bunding?" 1 asked of
the gray boarded man who had sharsd
my seat for the last to miles.
"That is tbs Grand Army grounds

sod building," be sskL "It belongs to
the o\d soldiers, and they bold a reunion
there every summer. "
"They have picked on a very quiet

town in which to rendeavoua. "
"Tea, this is a quiet town now, but I

osn remember, 10 yean ago, when Ells-
worth wss bell's half acre. Yes, worm
than tbit, for all the susmdnsm going
on in this town in the sixties couldn't
have been crowded on to lees than hell's
half sectiou. Times was mighty dull in
Ellsworth them days when there wasn't
work for the coroner six days in the
week, and be generally had to work
overtime on Sundays. It was the tough-
est place on the plains until the rail-
road moved on west, and the killers,
toughs, gamblers and their female com
panions followed on to HayiOity. Then
the carnival of crime and the contract
for ftlliuf the graveyard was transferred

Bctert unnrad. "T«, Mhn."
In . oaroei <* U. howl *wo BM

talked lon( u>d tarnertly.
w*.chtd (beta fwta ««*« «““•
They wwc well dn-<Ki .nd nbtaMll^.
Effbcrl «id. “U I ooold lUtan to UnI.
wntuntion, I •orclj Wtald «•»!>«
pointer, hr the btokctftil. to ttoy »«*
to wruplng the detail* of tom# Urg*
tUMUH'M (it’al. "
The evening worn away. The clock

struck the warning hours and other men
moved outside, where the sir wss puwr
and the weather more tolerable. Ex-
cited group! talked politics and in quiet
comers men told flsh stories, bnt
men talked without heeding or looking
up. And Egbert watched them.
Carelessly and stealthily Egl^rt

walked toward the comer where the
men talked. So ebsorbsd were they that
they observed him not He sat down
and listened.
"Just think, though, my boy is only

t years and 8 mouths, and be talks lik«

an old man."
"Wonderful, wonderfull" broke in

the other. "My little girl. Just ooming
18 mouths, con distinguish colors
and"—
"Strange enough, " resumed the first

"When my boy"—
"One day my girl"— The second

edged in bresthleasly, only to be cut off

with, "And my boy"—
Egbert fled into the night— Chicago

Record.
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What if Not Miracles?

b«te-JLg“SS £&» ntty we“
ainshossmUiaaitSFOlnsIlTMSSimssasiMnMifc

ffirCummin? A Snecialtv 1 Gnrtuat* ol Phltadolphl* Polynlinle I BnMod«y tioth^towiMM. m . New Yoi-ker, who •Urtad
Saw Gumming a specialty n ,UM^.0fvei nc*. *»! ihrct. ^ ^ hi. bu.io«. o«r ao ,«r, u

................ Can***. . Mwa. a^Tittled here In Kllnrorth p^- * ^ ‘‘L’f

iwiinmiiiiimimmifflmsl - -- — SSAS "1 Mon., «... -.s -s r;=. ̂
up« permanent reside noe out yonder •electing « loc.tlou, open.

have iHisiness at the Probate P Propr. of The "City"
‘HANK SHAVER,Friends of The Standard, who ^ 1 jj)

Ceurt, will please request ^ I ‘lliop. In the new Baliw*ck RuHding
Judge Newkirk to send their r I Main street. a

IVmting to this office. 31 Bathroom in connection.

Mich.lUUUUUiUUUUUUUUUUURI ca—.

boo*o(e * bartender got the drop on him «P«“ totanruiL with cheap price.,
...h .hnnt t»n nnnoM I eioellent mr.lre, tret cloee cooking end

notch meats and bread, vegetables

/Michigan (Tentral pjRE AND TORNADO
•* Th* Siayiwra Ftollt

Time Card, taking effect. May 50,1897.

TRAIHS BAST:

No.8-ipetroit Night Expr
No, 86f- Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 4 - Express and Mail

thaws war.
No. 5— Express and Mail
No. 1H — Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Exprem
O. W.Ruoaucs,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A, Wiluaib, Agent.

se 5:20 a.m.
7«C a. m.

10:40 a. m.
8:15 p. m.

* INSURANCE
TumBull & Hatch.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
Vjf Attorney and Counselor at Law

9:30 a. m
6:30 p. m.

10:20 p. m.

Pensions and patebts obtained.
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on
security. _ -

IPXR.H3 rNSTJK^NOHl

None

good

one night and added about two ouncesz .. ™
Oomstock CfTarley, n half breed Obey- hnilds up a fine trade. His
eune scoot, tough and general all round prai*e the P1^* for or mo^ ^ jj*

bad man, alto became a quiet dtinen of pedalties, and then the promoter sella
the place where they planted ’em in oat * a handsome profit. Soon after-
those days on aoccantof a puncture put ward chef, the puitry cook, tbe man
into him by Henry Whitney, sheriff. "ho bakes the delicious raised biscuit

"Bill Hickok (Wild Bill) gained his tbe keen eyed, alert head waiter
fame st Hays City, west of here, as ^ one excuse or another for tsk ng
also did Jim Curry, who later on shot I l»*Te- They n re not tired of working
and killed Ben Porter, an actor, aft Mar- do* dissatisfied with the wages ro-
shall, Tex. I knew Jim Curry when be They have received notice from
was an engineer on this road. He be- th® promoter that be is ready to open
eune encored of . worn**, married another reatauraa* and that their «pe-
her, end they settled down in Hay. ^ce and service, are necessary to him
City, keeping a little restaurant there. giving tbe new place the reputation
There was a regiment of negro soldier, that will draw full table, and enable

quartered at Fort Hays. The negroes I ‘he promoter to land another purchaser.

THAI
In a

CONTENTED

II 11. AVERY,rl. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work dons
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

took offense at Jim because he refused
to serve them with meals at his bouse.
They came around to clean out the
place. Jim went to shooting, and whop
he quft Uncle Sam'e army was deci-
mated to some extent

This speculator does not confine bis
efforts to New York. Boston, Philadel-
phia, Chicago and even Denver and San
Francisco have seen the same crowd,
and the patrons are wondering why the
coffee, fish cakes, hashed brown poto-

‘ Wild BUI was a nervy man and did *** *“d gooseberry tarts aren’t to nice
some kUling in his day, and be might M "ben ‘,tW» place was opened"—
have lived longer if be had not grown | ®DU
careless. You see. Bill, like all men of

class, was always expecting trouble I ®f Thins*,

and was always on guard. Bill for years | Below will be found a list showing

EBNKFAOTOVtB OF THE BACK.

. iTffissi-a stttts w-W
"Four C

with •
Urn*

rvtirina I took
•wMtly|
i^hwos

•Uraly nttovsd bnfor* ukln* oo« botUn Ptwlpt'l

ae.^l.nlftad hv ADTOUO. lof T»U »rr betWfcOlori Of

Last Friday. Dm
•UUd Mtow I WM

A MIRACLE
City, Ki

Mtblac foe my raltef. That oight I oom
mad takinf Phalp** "K ur C” reaM
other n»wdtol»»e. TlKSrttdfkM

aralic Iwooatd

eotifh: .Hjpt and rmtad wall;., faw mare doara

w Washiustou Are. and

CROUP CURED.

with the croup
W. E Moons, of Moore Broa., Orooert. ^

rkanaM (Uty, Kanaas.

J. u Bcum.
ACUTE LARYNOITIS.

from vinegar or sn«ar from eand.

Medieaa Ava
IT IE A MIRACLE.

darfal eaie of hie Cough and Gold Rrm«dr «•
peraonally know It la )att what M 11 rrpneeat-
ed tone Too mnoh oaaaot ha told ia ito Make.
It la a mlrocla

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorised in All Cases to Refund thk Put-

CHASE Price, if the Four-C Remedy (Phelps’Oough, Cold and Croup Cure) fails
to give satisfaction in Croup, Bronchitis Asthma, UGrippe.Omfhs and Colds, no
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact 1 guarantee in all manner of
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All.but to give unbounded satiMactisBi
Give it a trial on the above conditions. 1 take all chances.

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHICA60, III, Pnp.
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I Job Printing

FEELING

\IfS. HAMILTON
” • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res
Idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

experienced after din-

ner when the meat ie

satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. & A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Keb. 16, March 16, April

13, May 11, June 8, July 13, Aug. 10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. ScraamiAM. Sec.

hod never allowed himaelf to get into a bow far certain things, animate and in-
position where hia keen eye and ready animate, will travel in a second of time:
revolver were not master of the sltuo- 1 The snail, one-half inch; a man walk-
tion, but he did allow the drop to be ing, 4 feet; a fast runner, 98 feet; a fly,
got an him twice to my knowledge. The 94 feet; fast skater, 88 feet; ocean
first time I was present, and the next waves, 70 feet; s carrier pigeon, 87
time— well. Bill was was gone himself feet; swallows, 990 feet; the worst oy-
when the second nine come to a climax, clone known, 880 feet; tbe Krakstoa

"I will tell you the story of tbe time wave (at the volcanic catastrophe of
I was present Now, I never knew Bill I Ang. 97, 1898, in the Sunda islands),
to pull his gun to kill unless it was in I 940 feet; sound in the air, 1,095 feet;
self defense or there was no other way tbe surface of tbe globe at sea level on
to secure the peace and quiet Bill al- tbe equator, 1,600 feet; the moon, 8,960
ways hankered for and would have — feet; tbe sun, 6% miles; tbe earth, 18
peaceably if he ooold, forcibly if be 1 miles; Holley's comet in the perihelion,
must Jim Curry was a coward, but he 985 miles; electrlo current on telegraph
was determined to acquire a reputation wires, 7,000 miles; induotion current,
os a bad man, and, as Bill Hickok held | 11,040 miles; electric current in copper

jF you want a first-

r* D
class job of print-

ing, come to the

BO YEAME*
EXPERIENCE.

Albert Eisele.

Patents

AnyoD*

McKnne Block.

trade marks,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS AO.
doMrtptkm may

antaUa.

Patcpta taken thvowrh Moan A Co. roooive
iHM ial nottee In the

the championship of tbe world at that
time as a killer, Curry thought he
might safely run a bluff on Wild Bill
"So be sent Bill word be would kill

him on sight, not that he hod anything
against Bill, but Curry bad gone into | measured,
tbe killing business, and be proposed to
bold tbe center of tbe stage and show
that be was displaying energy and apt*
itude in his business. Bill paid no at-
tention to Curry's talk, not considering

him in bis class.

wire armatures, 91,000 miles; light
180,000 miles; discharge of a Leyden
bottle throngh copper wire of one-six-
teenth inch in diameter, 978,100 miles.

This last is the greatest rapidity so far

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
« — TAKS TMR — *

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, __
I^rtoftbero^. Hi's back was'“^

B5«,ofKmsKtmf^00Ada?S2 “AND Otury myself. Curry walked over
to tbe table, standing directly behindMUNN A CO. ,

v. Raw York.

A drink called dritbel
in tbe north of England.

is popular
The cotton

The Boohl Ham aka.

The bashi bazouks are to the Turk-
ish army what the Cossacks are to the
Russian. The Cossacks are, however,
immeasurably their superiors in all thft

One day I met Curry on tbe street I 8°®* to make the soldier. Bashi baiouks
Hays. We went into s saloon kept almost without discipline. Their

courage is that of the wild beast seek-
ing its prey, and ouoe on the warpath
they are merciless. It was the bashi
bazouks who by their monstrous cruel-
ties gave such point to the pen and
tongue of Mr. Gladstone at ths time of
the "Bulgarian atrocities." Bashi bo-
reuk means "hot brained." Their mot-
to is Kill, kill!" to which they freely
add "and rob." Their weapons are the

by a little, nervous, excitable German.
Wild Bill's toll, form and long, black
hair loomed up at u table in tbe back

Bill. Before any one suspected what he
would do be had his gun against Bill's
bead and said, 'Now, you long haired
-- , I’ve got you, and you're going
to die.’ Bill never batted an eye nor *on8 such as is used by tbe Oos-

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
Ita

hands of Manchester and the factory moved a muscle, but said, 'You would *ack' tb« saber, two or three pinto la and

The Grcatost Porlactiae yat
Boat Cfiatrecttoa— Laaertoa
ArtUtk Paratahtac, Docoratloa mm* B«e-
loat Service, insuring the highest degree of

COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Four Tar* PC* Wux Brrets*

workers get through nearly 10,000,000
pinto of this stuff every year. It is made
from bops, hemlock rott. parsley and
clove and is one of tbe most dangerous
liquors ever brewed. Tbe northern
counties pay about 976,000 a year for
the output of drithel.

not shoot a man down without givin M IDanJ murderous looking daggers.—
him a show to defend his life, would I Francisco Argonaut

Oeuteel.

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac

you?’ 'Wouldn’t I? What ahow did you
ever give any one. you --- V
"Tbe Dutchman was dancing around

like mad, imploring Jim to put up his
gun and for him and BUI to shake
bands. If they would, be would stand
treat for the bouse, which proposition
was finally accepted. Wild Bill and

AbMoiminded.

A surgeon who is often abeentminded
was dining at the house of a friend.
^ "Doctor," said tbe lady of the bouse,
‘as yon are so clever with tbe knife we
must ank you to carve the mutton."

With pleasure," was the reply, and.

PCTOSKKY. "tmC SOO/* MARQUETTE
---- DULUTH.AND

SfarwSrs.'ss
Detroit, f >3 go.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cle vet and
Connecting st Cleveland wttli Rartieot

agHsaghsa.qiSS
Jim. Khr. *•*•* i* *wt Orij-

EVERY DAY BETWEEN
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay /Toledo
Send fur llluetrated Pamphlet. Addrea*
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—of those with whom wives are la-
dies and of those who in their own
sphere are known as gents and the like.

Tbe Nation nays that in England at
tbepn*>nt dajMbo ..pr.Mloo *.nt«.l I Jim Garry .book brad., »ft.r which I •ritiug to work, h« made * derp'lucirioD
ta mainly a pwolium of tb« nude. bred | -fin t „ld; -Now, Jim. I got nothin Joint of meat. Then-whaleyor

ag’in you, and I don’t want to kill you, waa h® thinking abont?— he drew from
but if you are bound to get a reputation his pocket a bundle of lint, together
there's a town full of tenderfeet here witb several linen bandages, and bound
and lots of sassy nigger soldiers. Go nP tbe wound in due form. The guests
practice on them, you’ll have to git wer® stricken dumb at the sight. But
more of ’em to give you a reputation, he, still deeply absorbed in thought,
and it will take more time to git tbar ,aid* “ With rest and care he’ll coon be
than if you held a discussion with me, better, "—Strand Magazine,
hut I think you will live longer to en
joy it and be happier than if you kept
up projectin with me. So now le’s jes'
drop this, or I may get the idea into my
head that you’re in earnest, and that
might be bod for you. ’ "—Indianapolis

Where you will find the latest in
types and borders, and where the

press work l& of the best, and the

ink used is that which Is best suited

for the work in hand. All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a Job and make it look
right are some of the reasons why
you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices as

low as consistent with first class work.

More than 10,000 persons are engaged
in tbe manufacture of explosives in
England. Last year 40 persons in the
businem were killed and 167 injured by
accidents. ;

W hen tbe bouse of commons goes in-
to committee of ways and means, it is
for the purpose of discussing taxation
and voting money for tbe public serv-

Dtekla Watoa to Taka KvarTtklag.

"What are you going to be when you
grow up, my boy?" .

"A king." answered Willie proudly.
"And you, Dickie?"
VI guess I'U be an ooe. "-DettoU

Free Brass __ a

O. X. HOOVER.
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